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Gi1y*s efforts to pay back FAA pays off with grant to repair airport runways
trCAIILTDII,
Starr wntw^

The PMaral AviaticHi Administration 
(FAA) ts MwntlaUy pleaMd w ltO ie  

the city of Big Spring hat 
coiK^niiing the fSiigyB^

I )Slh fUnde. w h ^  ewre ueed to flecili- 
tete eeverel pndecte at the airpark in 
flw last ft>w yekira.

In a recent letter to City Manager 
Fuqua, FAA representative Otis W ^ h  
ataM . *We are very pleased the city 
has successfully completed flie meet 

< critical item (of th m  items.^ques-

tloned) and repaid $1,228,(08 into the 
airpark account.*

In addition to the $1.8 million lump 
sum pasrment, hie FAA also asked for 
a clarification of the diqwsitlon of hie 
building that now houses Western 
Container.

To satiaiy the FAA. the city trans
ferred $1.8 million of tlie $3.7 nhllion it 
received last year from the restructur
ing of the management agreements of 
the city's three correctional fiacilities 
to the airparit fund.

Specifically, the Texas Department of 
Transportation's (TxDOT) Aviation

Division questioned several airpark 
expenditures from the last fhw years, 
eqwcially the lease agreement with 
Western Container.

TxDOT Aviation's big queshem was 
when and why the fUnds were spent, 
and how the city of Big Sharing would 
get these fUnds back.

Basically, the city constructed a new 
building t o  Western Ctmtainer and is 
recoup!^ the investment through a 
rental t o  of $13,000 a m<mth, which is 
to be r^wld over a 12-year period at S 
percent interest, accord!^ to Fuqua.

The reason the FAA questioned the

investment is because it saw the 
investment as economic diBvelopment 
for the city and not benefiting the air
park.

One of the big reasons the city 
worked so hard to try to solve the ques
tions raised by the FAA is the Ain>ort 
Improvement Program grant the city 
has applied for.

Now that the city has essentially 
cleared up all of the FAA's questions 
concerning the airpark fund, the 
$700,(K)0 grant the city has applied for 
can be released and would to  used to 
sealcoat the 100-foot wide and 8.800-feet

of runways at the airpark.
*There is an important time factor in 

this because we have to work on the 
runways in the summer and we are 
ready to begin working,* Bogard said.

’We've been working towaid this goal 
for two years,' Fuqua said. 'Pilots have 
a lot of concern about some of the 
cracks in the runways as debris can 
get stuck in the cracks and make their 
way into engines as well as chip pro- 
peUei^.'

The city would like to have the run
way laro j^  completed by the end of 
the sdmmer.
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Five 'new' vehicles on thdr way to HGSO
By CARLTON JOHNSON_______
Staff Writer

In late May, Howard County 
Sheriff Bill Jennings received a 
brochure In the asail detailing a 
sherUTs viUele a to  in Utah'a 
Salt Lake 
County — an I 
opportunity t o  
the Howard 
County to | 
switch out sev
eral of the I 
departm en t’s | 
outdated fleet.

H o w a r d !
County com-1 
missioners ten
tatively grant
ed Jennings permission to 
begin the bid process on five of 
the used vehicles in Utah, with 
the stipulation that Jennings 
and a commissioner or someone 
he appoints go to Utah to 
inspect the vehicles in question.

Tlie vehicles were inspected 
and bid packages were sent out, 
with only one bid package, a 'no 
bid' from Bob Brock Ford, being 
returned.

Oh Monday, commissioners

agreed to wire $70,125 to Utah 
for five of the used vehicles.

A contract carrier out of 
Denver, Colo., left for Utah 
Tuesday and will delivery the 
cars to Big Spring Thuraday at 
a  cost of $8,600 wr 1400 
The Denver company wat the 
(Kily company in the area that 
would also provide the neces
sary cargo insurance in case 
there were any accidents with 
either of the cars.

According to Jennings, his 
office is currently operating 
seven patrol vehicles tto t have 
more than 100,000 miles on 
them — one of which has in 
excess of 140,000 miles logged on 
it.

After calling Utah to inquire 
about the vehicles, the SO asked 
about the price of similar vehi
cles with 7,500 miles to 15,000 
miles on it without any equip
ment and was told the depart
ment could purchase a vehicle 
like this for $14,025 (flve for 
$70,125).

The flve vehicles being pur
chased by the county have any
where from 9,207 miles to 10,466 
miles on them and will have 
what factory warranty is

remainhig of three years or 
36,000 miles.

AcoNrding to Jennings' report 
to commissioners, the vehicles 
will be Inspected by ytah State 

‘ imd n y w n g  need-

donbbatoh the eMkielhs 
are delivered to Howard 
County.

Jennings told commissioners 
in late May that he thinks the 
county can get $3,000 to $4,000 
in trade for each of the TO's 
cars in excess of 100,000 miles, 
meaning the county's actual 
final price for flve of the 1996 
used vehicles would be reduced 
to $11,025 each (based on a 
$3,000 trade-in value per car 
traded) or a total at $56,125.

The flinds to pay for the flve 
vehicles were taken from an 
accumulating equipment tqier- 
ating ftind, acem ^i^ to County 
Auditor Jackie Olson.

The current fleet of cars the 
SO will use to recoup trade-in 
value are 1994-96 models.

Commissioner Jerry Kilgore 
said he cant think of a better 
way to rq>lace several of the 
SO's aging vehicles.

*I think we can save some

Police feel curfew helps curb juvenile crime
By CARLTOH JOMHIOH
Staff Writer

In the summer of 1994, the Big 
Spring Police Depiutment 
(BSPD) began working t o  and 
was suooossfrtf in gettiiig a teen 
curtor ordinance inqrlraaented 
— Just as Gov. George W. Bush 
began using Juvenile crime as 
one of his campaign issues. So 
to , both seem to have been sne- 
ceairfhL .

Bush's idan touched on sever 
al issues, including lowering 
the age at which Juvenile could 
be tried as adults and iaareas- 
ing the capacity of the Texas 
Youth C om m i^on by A500 
|ieds to house violent JuvenUss.

VVf A IMF 1̂

Locally, one of the goals of the 
curfew was to stop juvenile 
dim e ftxHn reaching the critical 
mass stage in Big Siving as it 
had statewide in 19M when it 
increasing 33 percent in a two 
year time period.

The curibw passed by the Big 
Spring City Council almost 
three years ago w m  requested 
by Police Chief Jerry Edwards 
to also combat Juvenile crime at 
a time whmi the department 
was undsrstaflhd.

Edwards told the council at 
that time that he was conoemed 
about belM shorthanded, but 
also wairtsd to slop the Juvenile 
problems betoe the problems 
got any bigger. Edwards pushed

for the curfew as a preventative 
measure, so some of the issues 
Bush campaigned on would not 
become problems in Big Spring.

May 22 marked the laH day cit 
school in Big Sjnlng and teens 
began embarking on the vari
ous activities Uiat traditkmally 
fill the gap between the end of 
one school year and the begin
ning of anediar, but the curfew 
is stUl in effect. (

Teens under 17 years old must
M  on CM tCTBOlO OOlwOpn 11
p.m. and $a.m. Sunday through 
Thursday and from midnight to 
6 a.m. FHday and Saturday.

According to the BSPD. there 
has been a deersass in Juvenile 
related crimes since the curfew

was implemented. Several other 
local communities, including 
Midland and Odessa have also 
inmlemented Juvenile curfews.

(Simes against Juveniles and 
crimes committed by Juvenile 
during curfew hours have espe- 
ciaUy decreased, something 
Edwards attributes to the cur
few.

Under the local ordinance, 
police ollloers have the option 
of warning, citing or detuning 
Juvenile vi<daton. Teens cited 
could also be raferred to Teen 
Court t o  flnther action, which 
would include serving on future 
Teen Court juries and perform
ing sismrai hours of community 
ssrvioe.

M urder tria l
Rosendo Montanans defense 
takes its turn as state rests
By STEVE REAOAW
Staff Writer

The defense was set to take its 
turn today when the murder 
trial of Rosendo Montana Jr. 
resumed at 118th District Court.

The state rested its case 
Tuesday against Montana, 
accused in the Sept. 5, 1996 
shooting death of Kenny 
Guzman, who apparently got 
caught in the crossfire of a
feud.

District
Wilkerson
Montana,
Hernandez

money this way because we're 
eventually going to start having 
repair bills pretty soon,' Kilgore 
said.
i According to Jennings, 
.dfpuiiai have been logging as . 
many m  860 miles a day on ' 
pMrel, meaning a vehicle can 
log in excess of 100,000 miles in 
less than two years.

Jenninfli also told commis
sioners that in order to keep his 
fleet current, three to flve cars 
should be recycled every three 
to four years, which also adds to 
the trade-in value of a vehicle.

Jennings said he does not 
plan to nuke any major modifi
cations to the cars such as 
adding lii^ t bars on top of the 
cars, but will use strobe lights 
on the bunt grill and back dash 
board of each vehicle.

Jennings said he wants to 
have the vehicles in service as 
soon as possible, but it may be a 
little while because the equip
ment from the old cars will 
have to be moved to the cars 
coming in, but the county bam 
is also about to begin its annual 
sealcoating process — some
thing Jenninff says he does not 
want to interrupt.

attorney Hardy 
alleges that 

along with Luis 
Jr. and Michael 

Vlerra, drove up to a residence 
on North 10th Street at around 
10 p.m. Sept. 5 and opened Are 
on a group of men including 
Guzman, Roland Garcia, Alex 
Valencia and Vaudelio Garcia.

During the subsequent flre- 
flght, Gusman — who ..was 
wiarmed — suffered a single 
gunshot wound to the chest. A 
.32 caliber bullet pierced his 
aorta, and he died later that

night.
Also killed in the shootout 

was Hernandez, who died from 
a gunshot wound to the head.

During Tuesday testimony, 
Wilkerson sought to prove that 
the m urder weapon was fired 
flrom the passing car, that 
Montana was a passenger in the 
car and that bad blood existed 
between Montana, Hernandez 
and Vierra and Roland Garcia, 
who Wilkerson described as the 
target of the drive-by shooting.

Extensive forensics testimony 
showed that three weapons — a 
.25 caliber automatic, a 9 mil- 

^limeter Luger and a .32 caliber 
pistol — were fired from the 
general direction of the vehicle.

Although those weapons were 
never found, testimony also 
showed that the bullet that 
killed Guzman came from the 
same .32 weapon fired that 
ewning.^
' Defense attorney Warren 
Heagy offered little rebuttal to

See MURDER, Page 2A
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Signal Homes wady to host Business After Hours

\ \ ) \ ' V<A 93. No. 217
AbbyMoroeoopg / SB 
Clgeoiflgd/3-5B
Comicg/ei ODiniaBi
Qongral niwe / 3A 8p6rtt f t-2, SB

To rggoh gU dgpgrtaiBiitg, pleage oaU 263-7331

dblkJgrtee/EA 
I/4A

EyCfmi.TpWJ0IIIIEOW
Staff \4Mler

The second Butlneee After 
■ n o ire  ftinctkm of l$i7 to eohed 
ufed to begin at i  p ju . Thursday 
at Signal Hosiee.

Thursday's mixer la being 
hosted tvEMpBdPrssIdsatMi^ 
Brlgnole i to  Vloe Prseldsnt 9f 
HaRMn Reeoarasa John Doldis 
and Is stosetsd to last about to 
minutsf

Bttsinsss Aftar Hears Is a pro- 
pam  of the Big Spring Arsa 
A aaibsr of Commerce and Is 
speMfleaBy dsslgDod to aosoo^

age ni|worklng and to showcase 
sponsors.

Hie program is one that has 
bssBpopwlsrgCToss the country 
t o  years and Is Intentionally 
sehednlsd after normal busi
ness hours t o  psople to meet 
and vlsU in a  ssml-aocua, non- 
boMnsle environment

Tbs ftpKtiaas also give arsa 
busineas ownsrs a dianos to 
discuss Issnos such as the local 
eeenomfe outlook and to plek 
qp lisas as to how te increase 
dielr sfipal to local shoppers.
It was revived In 19i$ with pro- 

gn uBs at Nsrwest Bank, Big

Spring Mall, Best Western Mid  ̂
Cratinent Inn and at John 
Wesley's Pick-Pocket Billiards.

3 Attendeess are encouraged to 
b r l^  a friend and plenty of 
bCMlnesedtards.

Reward for Huey vandalism up to ^2,000
The reward ftmd for inlormation leading to the arreet and 

conviction of ftia person or peraone who vandalised the UH-1 
helloopter M the Vietnam lism orial hat reached $2.0()0.

A private donation of $800 Iws been added to the $800 posted by 
the Vietnam Memorial Aisoeiatlonand thu up to $1,000 available 
timrogh CrlmeStoppere.

Pereons wishing to add to the fluid can contact Charlie Lewis 
at 86$0878, Pat Carnahan at a$7-74$$ or Robin Drlnkard at 86$ 
2808.

Anyone with InfbrmetkUi can oooiact either the police depart
ment at 864-8660 or Crlmsetoppwsat a6$g477.
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MURDER:

Mary Elizabeth 
"Lizzie” Stalcop

Service for Mery E iilabeth 
"Liule* Stalcup. 96. Tucaon. 
A ril., formerly of Big Spring, 
will be 10 e.m. Thursday, June 
26, 1997. at Naliey-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel with 
Eric Dickey. Church of Christ 
minister from Littlefield, offici
ating. Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

M rs. S talcup  died S unday , 
June 22, in Tucson. Ariz.

She was born FCb. 1. 1901. in 
Fort Spunky, and married E.T. 
S talcup  on Dec. 20. 1920, in 
Glen Rose. He preceded her in 
death  on Jan . 25, 1978. She 
came to Howard County in the 
1920s from Granbury, then she 
moved to Tucson, Ariz., In 1988. 
She was a hom em aker and a 
m em ber of Sand -S prings 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include; three sons, 
Clifton Stalcup, Tucson. Ariz., 
Raford R. S talcup. P ittsburg , 
Texas, and Wayne D. Stalcup, 
Farmington, N.M.; two sisters, 
Lou M urry , San B ernad ino , 
C alif., and  Lala P etty , 
Ridgecrest. Calif.; eight grand
ch ild ren ; 17 g rea t-g randch il
dren; and six great-great-grand- 
childiren.

The fam ily  w ill receive 
frien d s  a t the  fu n e ra l home 
from 5 to 6:30 p.m. Wednesday 
evening.

A rrangem en ts  u n d er the 
d irec tio n  of N alley-Pickle & 
Welch bHineral Home.

OdnUnued from Pgggii^^

Bartolo "Bart"
T. Moncada

Service for Bartolo 'B a r f  T. 
M oncada, 67, Phoenix, Ariz., 
formerly of Big Spring, will be 
7 p.m . to n ig h t in Lowm ans 
Arizona Funeral Home. Burial 
will be 3 p.m. Saturday, June 
28, 1997, in M ount Olive 
Memorial Park, Big Spring.

Mr. Moncada died Saturday, 
June 21.

He was born in Big Spring. 
He was a retired construction 
worker.

Survivors include; one daugh
ter, Nancy Soltero, Phoenix,

cs evIdMoe,
his mglor conHwfVwf fbr the 
eyewitness testiimoey.

After estaMtshtng his foren
sics evidence. Wilkerson sent s  
small parade of srltnsseee to the 
stand. The first, Jessie Cuellar, 
testified that Vlerra. Ifmiiandez 
and Montana twice passed by 
Garcia's house earlier in the 
day. hurling epithets in Spanish 
at Garcia, who was working on 
the roof.

Next came Roland Garcia, 
who is currently on parole for a 
manslaughter conviction and 
under indictment for murder in 
Hernandez's death.

Garcia, who said no deal was 
offered from prosecutors in 
exchange for his testimony, 
confirmed Cuellar's testimony 
about the earlier encounter, 
saying that Montana, 
Hernandez and Vierra twice 
passed by the house while 
Garcia was up on the roof. 
During that time, they hurled 
curses in Spanish at him, and 
Hernandez threatened to kill 
him, Garcia said.

Cuellar left the home shortly 
afterward, Garcia said, and 
Valencia, Vaudelio Garcia and 
Guzman arrived over the 
course of the next few hours.

Guzman had just dropped by 
to talk about cars, Garcia said, 
and had no idea of the bad blood 
brewing between the factions.

What happened later, as 
attested to by the two Garcias 
and Valencia, is that a maroon 
Thunderbird pulled up beside 
the house while the Garcias. 
Valencia and Guzman were out
side talking. The vehicle, dri
ving without its lights on, 
stopped, windows rolled down 
and gunfire erupted.

During the next few seconds, 
the two Garcias returned fire 
while Valencia and Guzman 
attempted to get out of harm's 
way. It was during this time 
that Guzman was fatally 
wounded.

Only one witness — Vaudelio 
Garcia — placed Montana in 
the car during the shooting, and 
that testimony ran counter to 
earlier statements he gave law 
enforcement officials. In fact, 
there were several discrepan-

; and Alicia Paredez; one broth
er, Mac Moncada: and 15 grand

children.
A rrangem ents under the 

direction of Lowmuns Arizona 
Funeral Home.

gie§ between jiyiti^^s testimony 
.na f  aruor Matemeots 3o the 
»ollc6, ft 'pdini

Let us 
know your 
opinion...

with a lattar to tiift Editor 
WrHft: Edttor P.O. Box 1431 

Bio Spring, TX 79721

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th & Johm oa 267-8288

ftollcb, ft ^pdinl rieagp ' made 
again and again during his 
cross-examinations.

Heagv pointed out several 
apparent contradictions in the 
testimony of Vaudelio Garcia, 
also indicted in Hernandez's 
death. Never in earlier state
ments to the police. Heagy 
pointed out, d id  Vaudelio 
Garcia ever mention seeing 
Montana during the shooting.

Despite the apparent discrep
ancies, Wilkerson appeared sat
isfied with his case.

*1 felt like we got the evidence 
in that we wanted to," 
Wilkerson said. "And 1 felt we 
got all our facts in."

Heagy begins presenting his 
case at 9 a.m. today. The case is 
expected to reach the jury some-

I

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Tnniy Memonal ParV 

and Crematory
906 Gregg St. ' 

H Q I  (91 S) M7-6331

Mary Elizabeth ‘‘l.izzie ' 
Stalcup, 96. died Sunday. 
Services will be 10:00 AM 
Thursday at Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

time today.

Tamily Affair' 
actor Keith 
found dead 
at his home
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MALIBU. Calif (AP) -  Brian 
K eith , the  burly  ac to r best 
known as Uncle Bill on the TV 
sitcom "Family Affair,” did not 
want to wait in a hospital for 
cancer to take his life.

Instead. Keith, 75, went home 
and apparently killed himself.

"K now ing B rian , who has 
been so Independent all his life 
and always wanted to do things 
the way he wanted to do ... that 
co u ld ’ve m eant beating  the 
grim reaper before the reaper 
got him ," said Kathy Garver, 
who played Cissy on the popu
lar CBS-TV series, which ran 
from 1966 to 1971.

He left the hospital "because 
he d idn 't want to die there ."  
she said.

i  Family members found Keith 
at his Malibu home Tuesday 
with a self-inflicted gunshot 
wound, sheriffs deputies said. 
Newspaper reports said Keith 
had lung cancer and emphyse-

"He was a crusty old charac
ter, but a lot of Am." eakl Paul 
Doharty, an afsnt for Kalth. "A 
wondarfftl fuy, wondarfftl tal
en t"

SoMlelloimlain
MfikdOnkr
MMW.UlhPIsss268-1211

Local

the fbiftnslce evIdiBoe, eav|Df

Explorer, 
filmmaker
Cousteau 
dies at 87

B r i e f s

A : ' l (  S P P i N t

R u u  ID i H £  T o w n
mtniauMi of $180 In pM ow  to 
ride  in the tour.. Illicr w eat

PARIS (AP) — French undw- 
water a i^ o re r and filmmaker 
Jacquee Cousteau, who q;wned 
the myatarioue world beneath 
th t eaaa to m lllione of land
locked readers and viewers, 
died in Paris this morning. He 
eras 87.

The Cousteau Foundation, 
which in recent ywrs handled 
all of the (iamed explorer’s busi
ness and personal affairs, said 
in a statement announcing his 
death that "Jacques-Yves 
Cousteau has rejoined the 
Wcnrld of Silence” — the title of 
one of his most noted documen
taries.

The underw ater adventurer, 
author, environm entalist and 
scuba pioneer had reportedly 
been ill for months though the 
foundation did not immediately 
divulge the cause of death.

C ousteau’s 60-year-long 
odyssey with the B arth’s seas 
— m uch of it on h is  fam ous 
boat, the Calypso — was more 
than a great adventure. He co
invented the aqualung, devel
oped a one-man, jet-propelled 
submarine and helped start the 
first manned undersea colonies.

But the bespectacled , w iry 
C ousteau, often  w earing  h is 
trad em ark  red  wool cap, 
became a household name pri
marily through his hugely pop
u la r te lev isio n  se rie s , "T he  
U ndersea W orld of Jacq u es  
Cousteau," and his many docu
mentaries.

After he led a 1972 voyage to 
Antarctica, a worldwide televi
sion audience saw for the first 
time the extraordinary beauty 
of scu lp tured  ice form ations 
under the sea.

Text* C hapter provi4ea a ll 
mea]|i« entertainment, medical 
and mechanical support par rid -:

T t x . i ' v  L o t  I t  r y i It K
A M

For inform ation,- pall bike 
tour dlrectmr Kathryn Miller at 
(91S>870ft$«8. .

FAMILY OF THE YBAM
nom inationp are  needed for 
Samaritan Counaelinf O n te r 
ofWeatTexas.

A fam ily w ill be chosen to 
represent Big Spring, along 
with one each from Midland 
and Odessa, a t the cen ter's 
October banquet. Thia family 
should be nom inated for its 
strong values and community 
as well as religious involve
ment.

For more inform ation, call 
5634144.

to I  p.m . open m eeting, gig 
Settlaa. 9 to 9 p.m. closed mast
ing at Soank Medical
Center cafhtsda. '

•Masonic Lo(|fs No. 898, 7:80 
p.m., 219 Main. ,

•Ateheimar'a Asaociatkm snp- 
p ^ g ro u p , 7 p.m., Comanche

BIG SPRING HIGH 
SCHOOL cafeteria will s«rve 
lunch ftwe to local youth (ages 
18 and under) from now 
through Aug. 1.

Serving hours are 11 a.m.-l 
p.m. Enter through the north 
exteriw cafeteria door. <

The free lunch is part of the 
Summer Food Service Program, 
an extension of the National 
School Lunch Program* No 
proof of residence or foco^e 
required. No meal w ill be 
served on July 4.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citiaana 

country/weatam danaa, 7JO to 
lOJO p.m. Moaic by CW A Co. 
Atm  seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abram s. 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615' 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
B o o k S ^ y .

•Signal M ountain Q uilting 
G uild. 9 a.m . to 5 p.m ., 8 t. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1087 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

UnocMCarp
Wal-Mart
Ameap
Boro Pacific * 
LCA.
Niiw Eomioniy
New Psnpactivft
V a n K a m ^
Prims Rate
Odd
Silver

ail-I
831'V 
lS.lMf.03 
aL7680.60 
mil<80J6 
19JM0J6 
80.7L82JS 
14.4frlS.16 
iJ0%

JfrSO J 6  : 
.7fr82J» I 
.ifrULlf I
10% Ii.00>8M8lf 

4.78-4.78 I

P o l i c e

police, 
ifbHow-j 
I  ft.mJ

ft.m i

>BBRT

SATURDAY*
•Alcoholics Anonymons, 615 

Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Open birthda]^. night, cov- 
red dieh 7 p.m. anablrthdayered aieh 7 p.i 

m eeting 8 p.m ., 615 Sattlea. 
This is to celebrate AA sdiriety 
yearly birttKlays. ,

A VACCINATION CUNIC
AND tick dip will be sponsored 
by Dr. Joe Neff S a tu r^ . July 
12 at the drive-through of 
Norwest Bank from 1-5 p.m.

Cost is $5 for a rabies shot 
and $5 for a dip.

•Naturs walk, 8 h-m., and sto
rytelling at 9 p.m.„ Big filin g  
State Parit uw er picnic pavil- 
i<m/playground araa. The cost 
is park admission fee, $2 per 
adult (13 years and older).

’nCKETS ARE AVAILABLE
FOR a Branson-style concert 
with Jason Layne Milliken and 
K nigh ts of th e  W est In the 
Municipal Auditorium  at 7:30 
p in . Saturday. . . , .

Milliken is q Coahoma High 
School graduefte who earned a 
degree in com m ercial m usic 
from South Plains College.

Tickets are available at the 
Cham ber of Com m erce o r at 
the door for $7 for adults and $5 
for children 12 and under, and 
senior citizens.

A FIDDLERS CONTEST IS 
planned July 4 at the Roundup 
Hall in Stamford. Prizes of $75 
for first place, $50 for second 
and $35 for third place will be 
awarded.

All fiddlers 45 years or older 
are eligible and invited to enter 
the contest. Registration beghis 
at 9 a.m. CaU 940-997-2$80.

M a r k e t s

S p r i n g b o a r

July cotton 74.20 cents a pound, 
up 81 points; Aug. crude oil 19. 
down 3 points; C uh hogs steady 
at $1 higher at 61; s la u ^ te r 
steers steady at 63; July lean hog 
ftitures 82.10, down 70 points; 
Aug. live cdttle ftitures 63.47, up 
ip (mints.

The Big Spring Police, 
Department rspoiftad the fbilow'; 
ing activ ity  between 
Tuesday and 7:80 
Wedneaday:

•M ICH A IL ROBRR1 
BOLTR, of 485 H illaide D r., 
was arraated on local warrants. I 

•JAMBS S. PHILLIPS. 86, o§ 
Midland, was arrested on k c a |
WSTMUltBe

•ANOBL TORRES, 17. of 818 
Anna, was arrested  on local  ̂
warrants.

•JESSIE JO NES, 29. no 
known address, was arrested 
for forgery and theft.

•RICKY OUN SMITH. 41. of 
Rt. 2 Box 112M, was arrested 
for possession of a controlletl 
substance and parole violatitm., 

•DARLBNB WHITE SHEL^ 
DON. 89. of 606 Bell, was 
arrested on local warrants. i

•ASSAULT in the 1800 block 
of Madlsoni'and the 1900 block 
ofN.87. I

•BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION in the 200 block of N. 
Gregg. (

•DOMESTIC DISTURr 
BANCE in the 1500 block of 
Mesa.

•THEFT in the 200 block of 
W. Marcy; 2000 block of Gregg; 
and the 1100 block of N,

MARTIN COUNTY OLD 
SETTLERS reunion is planned 
for Saturday, July 12 in down
town Stanton. Activities begin 
at 9 a.m.

P lanned ev en ts  Include a 
parade, special meals, tours of 
historic sites and various enter
tainment. Everyone is welcome 
to attend.

For more inform ation , call 
the Martin County Chamber of 
Commerce at 756-3744.

TONIGHT. STAKED 
PLAINS LODGE No. 598, 219 
M ain, w ill have a specia l 
anniversary meeting celebrat
ing the 280 anniversary of the 
founding of the f irs t G rands 
lodge.

All m asons, th e ir  fam ilies 
and g uests  a re  invitetW to 
attend. Dinner is at 7:30 p.nr

THE MS CACTUS AND 
Crude bike tour is set for July
19-20.

Sponsored by 7-Eleven and 
Fina, the 150-mile ride through 
West Texas, raises money for 
the West Texas Chapter of the 
Multiple Sclerosis Society.

Participants m ust pay a $15 
re g is tra tio n  fee and  ra ise  a

IF YOU HAVE 
CHANGES IN A SPRING 
BOARD ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA'nON. CON
TACT GINA GARZA. 268- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8:80 
A.M. AND 2 P.M . A ll 
Springboard item s m uat be 
subm itted  in  w riting . M ail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 14S1, B ig 
Spring, Texas 79720; taring it 
by the oHlce a t 710 ^ u r ry ;  
or fax it to 264-7205. ;

TODAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactua Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
S ettles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

•Big S pring  Police 
A ssociation  p re sen ts  -The 
Childrens Magic Festival with 
Amazing CJ Johnson, 7 p.m., 
City Auditorium. For tickets or 
more information call 287-8655.

’THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.nl.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon

•CRIMINAL MISCHIBF .1 
the Howard County 
Falrgroundr, 200 block 
Cftrey; and tha. 900 .block of

UlH/iTMMdiMr.' ■ > Mfi tMoiiBlaln Barit Dr.
. UidMlK’JfaMftUm iii ^
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The Howard County Sheriff's 
Office reported the following 
activ ity  betw een 8 a.nL 
Tuesday and 7:80 a.m . 
Wednesday: ]

•FRANKLIN SCOTT 
HARDY, 26, of Rt. 2 Box 118, 
was arrested for driving whiK 
intoxicated. T

•STEVE ALLEK
HANNABASS, 39; of HC 89 
Box 248, was arretted for evad
ing arrest and for driving wit^
a suqiended license.

R e c o r d s

Tuesday's high 90 
Tuesdair’s low 66 
Average h i|^  94 
Average low 69 
Record high 107 in 1990 
Record low 56 in 1940 
Precip. Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 4.82 
Mmith’s normal 1.84 
Year to date 12.62 
Normal for the year 8.52 
**8tatistice not available

(t;
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U l B. M arfty

ALLAN’S 
FURNITURE

B ait PricM  In W ait T teaara.sa7-627e

IT ’S BR A N D  NEW
Ezell-Key’s

K-9 CHOICE 
DOG FOOD

For M klnttnancft, growth and reproductloa 
In adult doga

ALSO NEW  FROM EZELL-KEY  
18% GOAT BLASTER 

Medicated (fbr Rumlnantg Only) 8oi< 
Growing & Finishing Show Goats
STOCK REDUCTION SALE

On Tack, Pet and Animal SuppUaaS-

EZELL-KEY FEED & GRAIN
71 LANCASTER M7-I11I

S('i \ ini*
h d n ^ iS liw ^ to rs Since 1871.

.ii ■ .4 ' ^
M i i% -

5 - .  ^
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ago. a year after a raoart flood 
sw am p^ ' Lake TYavb. Jim 
Stmbar thooilit tta  odda ware 
in hia fkvor in boildtav a n e t  
denoe on tbe acenlc wefirihnd.

“1 went badi and diM ktd dm 
recoida and I fUt it wet dnMB 
the riak building here,**' atidl 
Stmbar. 47. ‘*1 flgarfd ft wbaM 
be another 100 yeara baftare 
floods'Would hit like tb ib d id in  
1991.1 was wrong." -f!<

Tusaday. he waa Uving o a t^ ' 
a moM because eight ftMt of 
walar.wwralnhlell' 
family of ducks 
by street in tha n< 
caOad Oraesyard 
it was once a cemetery.

Strubar*s was among tbs IDQ 
to 800 Lake Travis hoiaes ttisf 
have been ^tamaged fkofi ■OCliil* 
ing spurred by weeSosad-falbt 
that sent rivers agtiUag 
their banks. Four dsaftis 
been blamed on the

Many areas of oantral 
picked tq> betwem 5 th d  10 
inches of rain on dundgy te  a 
mattm: of hours. TIm ndn taraaft 
quiet streams and rivers into 
raging rgpids dud ftoodCd 
homes along a 100 mde strslch

S IM ' s iew  to  ti|9 '

*

O E U H iB A V  H e w s

odds were 
near L ^ e  Thivis

Dst of tee homes ii 
damaged by cr 

r as opp osed to 
r r  L ^ A  spot

Residents to Marble Fails 
told to boil drliritlng and 

water after floods dam- 
city's sower treatment 

tee
iMddteg pools

Isftto tB J, iQtigriand was 
after water left 

Sunday

ranai 
netebb 
Pomt,

1S8J3/

oni 
800  ̂

Or dam-

the Lake'

a .m m l  ifo 01̂
idince ^auM d 'to - 0 ^ ^

Nb sM etelelN ps, SO te ie s  
ilin liU O o  
naged  ̂or 

InLluio. nouihly 100

■ 'm sH bMIto nortew itt of Ai 
least 80 tonnes were

Two sn iil lodges are out 
of oommiasiaii ftar tee season 

M i  a  major saodoioteium com- 
naa 4 M l of water in all 

said RonDowning, office 
for the Kingsland 

itnr of Catemeroe. 
re have boats, boathouses, 

 ̂ dodu, barge trees. Just 
bvorything in the world 

throuiteout tee river."
MsakL
‘ A Restronts were also forced out 
of their bomea to areas stretch- 
togas far aoute as Hondo, Just 
w w  of Sas Antonio.

'nid heaviast raim  over the 
weekatol hH tee Llano Rivar. 
which lohnally flows at a rate 
Of i.ooO cable fbet per second 
agdi suriSd to 828,019 cubic feet 
per second within three hours 
on Sunday.

"Most of tee homee in Uaao 
were damaged by crushing 
water as ow ossd to rising 

, n a te rr  LCRA spokaaman 
‘ItobertCuIlicksaid.

Many Texans prayed tor this 
kind ef deluge last year, when a 
raosrd drouM  cost the stote 16 
billion.

Stmbar had to walk 500 feet 
flrom his home to reach tea 
water during the drought

“1 guess some p e q ^  mitfit 
not come back, but I havmit 
heard anyone say th a t I will 
clean my place up and hope this 
is the last flood for awhile,** 
Stmbar said.

Bill Gilliland, manager of 
Emerald Point Marina on LidM 
Travis, said the marina and a 
restaurant operated at the mari
na had suffered at least $1 mil
lion in damage.

He said this will be the second 
ftraight summer "that our busi
ness will be killed" because 
many customors normally reach 
the restaurant by boat.

"Last year, with the drought, 
thme wasn’t enough water fbr 
people to get to the restaurant. 
Now, we’ve got too much 
water," he said.

Air Force- ' I*

termed
WASHINGTON (AP) — With 

an alntost straliftit^fhoe, CoL 
John Hajmes began his bublio , 
presentation of M  Air r a n t 's  
latest debunking of the Roew^ 
UFO “incident’* by sayiiM this 
surely would put to rest the 
most enduring of UFO stories.

“We’re confident ... that thto 
will be tee final word,*’* Hayney 
said with the hint of a grin. • 

Even before be finlBhed 
explaining the Air Porce'e 281- 
page Roswell report Tuaeday -> 
subtitled “Case Cloaed*’ to 
emphasize a point — skeptics 

* were dumping doifbt, and It was 
«leaK<thecaae isjio t clPMlLy 

Kent .iSeflbsyo'H«Bf'oMtee

visited RoswellJ said the Air 
Force did iM a  no^fiivor by 
offering a new ejq^lanatlon fiw 
the alleged sightings of alien 
“bodies” at Roswell.

The explanaticm is this: The 
“bodies" witnesses reported 
being removed ftxm debris in 
the New Mexico desort in July 
1947 were actually lifis-aiM dum
mies the Air FDim used to the 
1950s in high-altitude parachute 
experiments.

Three years ago, tee Air Fbrce 
gave its expbmation for the 
debris. It was ftom parts of a 
high-altitude Air Form balloon 
that pulled dlso-like radar 
reflectors-and otear devices as 
part of a classified recomuda- 
sance operation. Tuesday’s fbl- 
low-up report offered the first 
explanation of the "bodies.**

But Haynes said the Ate Pbroe 
had no explanation for the ttmo 
gap; Why would witnesses mix 
up the 1947 event with •i^H nga 
of dununies a decade later?

"If you find that people talk 
about things over a period of 
time, they begin to loee exactly 
when the date was,'*- said 
Haynes, an Air Forca dsclaastfl- 
cation officer who imsaentod M  
report at a  Fsotagon naws otm- 
ferenoe., . .:

"I have no other eiplanatkm.**

That, in Jetfto^s view, will 
<mly add fUM to the fire of those 
wito belliire tea  Air Force tom- 
qiirod toi cover op Its reoovwy 
of UfCto; and tliev  exbtatorres- 
trial'crawBt 1

Deem Gtoilty.,director o f the 
iMueeomand

— __________ to Roewall;
said tee, rapoit raleeid fiiore 
qhestio&e teah tt anewmed — 
and it oOrtaiidy is not eoSlclaiit 
to let tea Air FOroe waih its 
hand of tee ooQtraversy.

**lt*s hot solns to do that ,at 
tiL ''eheeaid^;;..;\.;,v;,,^^:;;, ,

What ^ovM Ir. is
» o p 9 R A j i n i ^ . «  C* " ‘ ‘ ^

I togiiavliQaiR Jjofto 
at the brink <n the 
States’ first steps into outm* 
•pace.'. , V

Haynes showed rep crltn  file 
footaito Aram the iMOs of dmm 
miee'dresaed to Air Force flight 
suits pulled aloft by enormous 
hlgh-aUttnde baltoons, then 
droig M  to Barth. Tha obitet 
wae to devlea a way pilots or 
astronauts could reach Earth if 
forced to escape at 'etorainaly 
hlkh aldtiMlea. Ona Air FOree 
test pilot later tende terae such 
Jumps htaneelf one fimn 
101,800 fbat in  Angnet IMO. 
w hite still stands as tee woiid 
record highest parachute Jump 
byabnm an.
, *nie liag l|M l# id to ilbatM  is

Force film and photos, includ
ing a shat of a  Mlly eutfitted 
dummy callad "Sierra Sato" 
standing upright whh k it arms 
outatrettead over teeteoak len  
of two oflieera. '

The majority of tea dmnmiaa 
-T- w hite hpiA ikalatone of atm 
m lnum orateel, skin of latex or 
pUafjo Dml atotetoiitn 
apH torrttlae In their
torsoB wfA tonda t - Jahdsd irat- 
side military baaea to aastern 
Niw Iteatoo. aaar BosweH the

of RosweU UFO 
woild’ by skeptics

Gay publication plans 
gay day a t Six Flags

"t

AELINOTON (AP) -  The 
owner and publiehwr of a gay- 
oriented publication-- will 
rsportodly sponswaflunily day 
at Six Flage over Texas, partly 
as a protest against a Southern 
Baptlat boycott of Wah Disney.

The Arlington Morning News 
reported today that Brian 
Mellott, of The Texas 
Guardian, ijald he organized 
*‘Two Dads-Two Moms Gay 
Family Day Gift at Six Flags" 
to call attentkm to discrimina
tion against gays and lesbians.

Mellott said the ovant la also 
meant to pretest the Sonttmm 
B apM  Conventlon’e recent 
deeieion to boyoott tee Walt 
Disney Co. for sponsoring “Gay 
Days.”

“There are peqple vdio are 
afraid of gays,’’ said Mellott. 
who expects 10,000 gays and 
lesbians to attend the event 
with their fomllies. “It’s like it 
used to be with blacks.

“It used to be when a Mack 
man walked down the street, 
some people would cross to the 
other side. The biggest reason 
that peopte treat gajrs the way 
they treat them Is Ignorance. 
They need to be educated that 
gays are people Just like every
body else.’’

Six Flags spokeswoman 
Nancy St. Pierre said the theme

park, which promotes itself as 
bteng fomily-oriented. is not 
HMOtoring the event.

St. Pimre said she didn’t 
know whether the theme park 
had declared Sept. 7 “Two 
Dads-Two Menu Gay FamUy 
Day Out at Six Flags,” hut said 
the park has offered $8 dis
count coupons on Its $32 admis
sion t ic k ^  to the group. Six 
Flags offers the same dlMount 
to other groups larger than 20.

“We cannot deny access to 
anybody,” she said.

The park’s daoision to allow a 
gair-orlentod event is "unfortu
nate," said the Rev. Gary Smith 
oi Arlington^ a member of the 
Southern Baptist Convention’s 
governing boiuxl.

He said, however, he had no 
plans to organize a boycott 
against Six Flags, which is not 
affiliated with Disney.

“I’m disappointed that we 
have this here in our own back 
yard," said Smith, pastor of 
Fielder Road Baptist Church in 
Arlington.

Six Flags’ role is different 
from Disney’s, Smith added.

"What I disagree with is peo
ple like Disney, who declared it 
that day to attract them,” he 
said. "I see Six Flags different
ly. Disney seems to be proac
tive."

mies was not secret. In foct, the 
operations were widely publi- 
clzad at tea time, which would 
seem to make it even more 
w id e ly  that people who claim 
to have seen the 1947 UFO 
debrle would confuse it with 
events years later.

The report save there simply

is nothing in Air Force records 
from the 1940s — classified or 
unclassified — that raises even 
the remotest possibility of a 
recovery of extraterrestrial 
beings or anything else resem
bling life forms in the Roswell 
area. The only possible explana
tion, It says, is the test dum
mies.

For home delivery of your most 
complete hometown news, call

263-7331

BEING THE FIRST WEEK OF SUMMER. WE'RE CELEBRA*nNG *raE HOT DAYS WITH SOME REALLY HOT DEALS.
GET HERE EARLY BECAUSE *raE BEST SELECHONS WILL GO FASTII
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Our Views

Long-awaited
improvements
set for SWGID
When the Howard County Ju n io r College 

D istrict Board of Trustees m et Monday, they 
had some much-needed good news for stu
dents a t Southw est Collegiate Institu te for the Desd̂ .

Since its Inception in the 1960s, SWCID buss provid- 
^  academ ic and vocational instruction for d ^  stu
dents who m ight otherw ise have to travel hundreds or 
thousands of mUes to receive schooling.

D uring the past decade, thousands of deaf and hear
ing-im paired students have received college credit or 
learned a trade a t SWCID, m aking it one of th is area's 
biggest assets.

Yet, the school has operated all these years under a 
bit of a handicap: W ith a few excepUatis, students and 
faculty have had to make do w ith focW ties not origi
nally designed for use by college students. 'Those 
buildings, secured after Webb A ir Force Base's clos
ing, have served th e ir purpose but have also outlived 
their usefulness.

Relief appeared to be on the way last year when dis
tric t trustees approved construction of a $1.4 m illion. 
92-bed dorm itory, but that project had to be put on 
hold because of a lack of ftmds.

Despite, or perhaps because of those setbacks,
col-Howard College President Chftri Sparks and other col 

lege officials intensified the ir efforts to secure ftinding 
for construction projects. Those efforts were rewarded 
by the state legislature, which — w ith the help of State 
Rep. David Counts — pledged e n o u ^  money to 
SWCID to finance $3.2 m illion in projects.

Now, the facelift begins. Construction on the much- 
delayed dorm itory begins in about two weeks, and 
plans also call for construction of a gymnasium/activ- 
ity center, renovation o f the student union building 
and purchase of much-needed tectoology.

All of th is is welcome news. W ith the improvements 
to SWCID's infrastructure, the school will be better 
equipped to recru it students and qualified instructors, 
k e e p i^  it in  its r i^ tf t i l  place as one of Big Spring's 
biggest assets.

As SWCID Provost Ron Brasel said. T h is  is a  shot in 
the arm  for our campus, and qpr students.*

A pparently, good things do come to those who wait.
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Air Force's Roswell UFO eiq>iaiiati6ii interestiiig
Thoughts from here and 

thare...
What about the Air Force's 

eqilanatlon Tuesday regarding
what we've
now come 
to know as 
T he 
Roswell 
Incident?” 

During a 
press con
ference 
that last 
more than 
an hour, 
the Air 
Force pre
sented a

" A . V
John H. 
W alksr
Managlno EdNor

«q>lahation of the 'todlea.''
Kent Jafflrey of tba 

International Roswell 
Inltiatlva, which doee not 
believe UFOs visited Roswell, 
said the Air Force did itself no 
tavor by ofliBring a new axpla- 
nation for the alleged sightings 
of alien “hodlea’' at RoawdL

Deon Croahy, director of the 
International UFO Muaaum 
aiid Research Center in 
Roswell, said the report ralaed 
mmw questions than it 
anawarad — and it oertaliily is 
not sufficient to let the Air 
Force wash its hand of the con-

r ^ r t  that was 231 pages long 
and subtitled ‘‘Case Closed” to 
emphasize their point that 
there would be no further die- 
cussion on the matter.

The explanation is this: The 
‘‘bodies” witnesses reported 
being removed fYorn debris in 
the New Mexico desert in July 
1947 were actually life-size 
dummies the Air Force used in 
the 19S08 in high-altitude para
chute experiments.

Three years ago, the Air 
Force gave its explanation for 
the debris. It was from parts of 
a high-altitude Air Force bal
loon that pulled disc-like radar 
reflectors and other devices as 
part o f a classified reconnais
sance operation. Tuesday’s fol
low-up report offered the first

troversy.
“It’s not going to do that at 

all,” the said.

In case you've missed it.
hm im i ahnwt 

I fre t^ t sta ■mtom down the old freight ata- 
tion. By Tuesday afternoon, tha 
freight shed, where vehlclse 
loaded and unloaded msrchan- 
dise, was a pile of rubble on 
the great concrete slab.

It's just a matter of time until 
the two-story office building, 
where so much activity took 
place for so many years, is a 
pile of rubble as well.

The razing of the freight 
building, for all practical pur
poses, erases all visible traoaa 
of the Texas A Pacific Railway 
from the community.

The east end of tlw fYeight 
building is marked with the

TAP diamoNd, which carried 
tha naBOB of the four tinn lin ii 
cities a w id  by the TAP — 
Shreveport, B1 Pno, Taxarkana 
aqd New Oriaans.

That, to the beat of my 
knowled8i,latiM ]ast''flfllclal- 
IjT ram alninf TAP ehlidd hi 
town, a h h o u ^  at least o m  of 
the Railroad P la tt boKcari la 
marked wldi ffw 4iM d.

Thln8>8reohvloaslycliBnf- 
j  on tha railroad, aqpeciaUy 

foDowing tha m erfer of 
Southern  Pacific into the UP 
systMU.

Track crewa have been work
ing both aaat and west of Big
r ug to upg****̂  the track.

multi-million dollar profaet 
has as its goal a double main
lining of the track from Fort 
Worth to B1 Paso to handle the 
Increased traffic from the

railroads or leasing companies.
ChM of the more common 

dlaeel palm schemes at the 
fueling towers in the west end 
of tha yard is the maroon and 
goid of foe Wiaoonsln O ntral, 
alfoough more and more 
Southern Pacific and Rio 
Orande units can be found 
mixed in consists with UFs 
yellow and gray paint schemes.

What about Pride Refining’s 
decision to shutter its Abilene 
focility?

The cloeinf meaiw a loss of 
100 or to  jobs in the communi
ty, but does it have any long
term meaning for Pina’s Big 
^sring Refinery?

Apparenffy not.
T te series of announcements 

late last year end earlier this
year by Fig^rttpudln y h y ?̂ - 

f  a  numDei of o o n v ^^^
The B1 Paao-Bif ̂ Ning-Port 

Worth route wUl be UFs route 
of choice for traffle fttun foe 
West Coast that needs to fo 
through the Dallas-Fort Worth 
gateway and vice vena.

That’s because the local line 
is approxlmttdy 200 miles 
shorter than the old Southern 
Pacific route from Los Anfslcs 
to El Paso to San Aatmio and 
north to Dallas Fort Worth.

Rail traffic continuas lo 
inersaae on the line, M does 
the amount of Toreign” power 
— or locomotives from other

chase of a 1 
nienoe stores and the compa
ny’s agrsemmit with Holly to 
establish a pipeline network to 
feed El Paso, New Mexico apd 
points west seemed to secure 
foe local focUlty’s future as 
much M anirfoing.

For foe first time in many 
years, the combination o f focll- 
ity upgrades at foe plant and 
foe new pfoeline alliance will 
idve foe Big Spring plant the 
opportunity to operate at or I 
near o^Mcity — which lowers 
foe cost of operations.

Rolling up the ladder to the Baptist tree house
A few years ago when the 

Southern Baptists officially 
apologized for their quasi-offi
cial exclusion of blacks over 
the decades, I thought it was a 
great and Innve thing to do and 
said so 

My own
childhood
church
was
Southern 
Baptist. 
The dea
cons there 
had a plan 
to evacu
ate the 
entire 
building if 
a black 
fhmlly

r .

v/aium
n n S II  JOnflSOn 
Syndcaled
CoksiwiM

ed their arrowe but only 
changed their target. Oays, 
they said, now were getting the 
same resounding non-welcome 
in Baptist churches that bladia 
once had.

Sure enough, Southern 
Biq>tiats made it official in 
Dallas. With an overwhelming 
vote for intolerance, it’s deja 
vu all over again.

It was packaged as a stand 
against the Walt Disney Co., a 
total boycott to protest policies 
end products that ’’undarminad 
traditional Christian vAhMS.**

On foe surfoce, that issms 
harmless enough. Bveryom 
has a r i ^ t  to pick and diooM 
hla fomUy’s entartalmnant

Baptist treshouM has been
r d M u p .

Tbars’s oonsIdsraUs Irony in 
this, of course. In rseent years 
a lot of vocal Christians have 
claimed they are peraecutsd. 
Not ridiculed, not ignored, but 
persecuted. Christians compose 
a 90-|dns percent nudmity of 
U.S. citiaens. Who exactly Is 
left to do the psrascating?

The tiwme was lepsated ad
nauseam.

As I watched PsIsrJaiuilngs 
r^iort the recent Baptist vols 
on TV, tbs (dd swlmmlngiwol 
rule to tnifvi The

dared come to worship. The 
deacons would escort the visi
tors in one door, while the rest 
of us slipped out another.

A sweeping Southern Baptist 
apology certainly seemed in

Lines are too loim at D lney 
World anyway, ffl

Then came a rash of letters 
from gays, or fhmlly members 
of gays, tslling me that 
Southern Baptists hadn't Uimt-

18 minion 
Biqrtlsts stayed away, the rest 
of ua probaUy wonldn’t have to 
w tit long to ride Space 
Moonlaln.

But foe Disney boycott Is just 
a way to get tilt worid's atten
tion. The midsrtylng m sesap 
founders loader than any

tim tt swwn as a  kid told aO 
hegfoungvlsiiorsl 
a ttd a ib sc

in tiM p o ^  the wnttr aroond 
yon tnrnsd rsd.

TOO bad fo il 
Mgroom didn't I

I

so lopsided. I may be wrong, 
but I doubt it.

This latest B i^ lst brouhaha 
reminds me of Donald 
Wildmon't boycott of Clorox 
many years back. WUdmon, 
you will recall, is the Tupelo. 
Miss., preacher who makes It 
his business to say what the 
rest of us can see on movies 
and TV. (He, by foe way. is 
Mathodlst, not Baptist.)

Clorox and D itn ^  may have 
done mors to keep the world 
squeaky clean than all foe ' 
Baptists ami Msfoodlsts put 
togirthsr. It seems odd that 
t tiw  parileaM ty Innocuous 
compiniss must fhes the wrath 
of the “riildeaus.''

SHU, Ifa  8 fret country. If 
B iptbts don't want to takr 
a n ir  granddtildrsn to see 
"H srcnlaa.''sobett

Fm sure soma of tba money 
fosy save will go to good caus
es, ponaihly even AIDS

If yon'rs gay, fo  away.
w l A r iO neeaBrin,tiw ]

OM wlfo a gay fhmlly a M  
^  was sitting. Than I 
tidnk foa vota would h iip  hein

vlidittiof ilitessntton. BMtists 
ihottv bam more somafoy.

a iis ri
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Staî fianl meets chaliai06»^ $
Editor

Twaoto
StanCnai

years ago. 
l o s t ^

Linda

At age 88, alie was str|ckai| 
w ith a ra re  v im s th a t eom- 
binad m aningitls 
ancaphalitis. It left her 
to move and able to speak with 
difllnitty. . •)

'T he doctors said  I l^ d  d, 
'v iru s  th a t follows a y ^u s.* ' 
Stanfbrd said, 'and didn't have 
the genes to fli^ t it <df.'

Then her son, at<age 7,Mied' 
fhm  viral encephalitis.  ̂ i

'I  was in a very deep deipres- 
sian,* StanIbrdTecaBed.

'But Fm tery  forfttnate.'^ she 
saldl.^hs began to read inqiira- 
tional books, especially the 
words of Norman V incent 
Peale.

Slowly her hope r e tp rn ^ . 
and she could see that hei* life 
hwl not ended with die disabili
ty. She began setting  sm all 
goals for herself, to improve 
her mobility.

'I've had people tell me, 'If 
th a t was me, I would have 
killed myself," Stanford said. 
'B ut Just wait until it is you, 
imd youB see thma's a part of 
ymi that will keep going.'

For Stanford, independence 
was vital.

'I knew I had to move out of 
my parents' house.' she said. '1 
wanted them to have their own ■ 
life, and they were living for 
me.' , ,

Ten years ago, she moved 
into Canterbury South. At the 
time, she was the most severely 
disgbled person at the commu
nity.

'They catered to m e,' she 
said. "They didn't know at that 
tim e how to ftx the room for 
someone in a wheelchair. They, 
didn't know what I needed.' ,

'We learned a lot from her,'
J-i.i. . iiu. lu :>ili

.'ItJ) DflF i«Bl slsi

«craid'*Can^dybttr^*d! 
"JoABlia Hy âr. 'Her ihovliiig..

♦'aI I ?  W W  hpirtm ents for
'  ***>y**  ̂dlsabiU-

• V®!* tibs. They include aibdiflcg- • 
tlons fbr someone k i 'i  w l ^

Es. a . ;< i

'h-M

WH’’

f'5ft t -

chair.
iPorl

 ̂f  ̂f *  i
using aiiciialrto 

howgetjaround n p u i t  k u u n ^
3  4 o ih in i i |d l  k g S ^  
l ^ 6 | i  have Lo^iearrange your 

wHble, tho u g h t p ro cess ,' she 
iBiid.< '*How you no th in g # ' 
m angM , everything fr d if l^ -  
ant. It. lakes you morwtime to 
do things.'

She h a s  iim ite d  u s e 'b th e r  
arms, whihh maito tUipiHiig the 
Wheels of a  chaijr to mbwa hef- 

. ^ I f  difficult. Seyen years, ago, 
ilie  got a  itibtorized chair, fdr- 

^ ih f r  increasing  her indepen- 
l^dence. ,
fr Since then, S tanfo^ h ^ b e e n  
^ra busy volunteer, coordindfOT 

and w orker. She now coordi
n a te s  s taffin g  for th e  sm all 
Canterbuay stme, which stocks, 
cominonly-used items such as 
milk, sodas and paper towels.

S tanford  also w orks on the 
social com m ittee, help ing  to 
plan dances, parties and special 
events. M other of her duties is 
flnding volunteers to staff the 
information desk. ■ '

'She's been such an asset to 
us,* sa id 'P a t Johnston, assis
tant director of Canterbury.

But Stanfra^ said she couktnt 
m ake it th ro u g h  every  day, 
every activity she is involved 
in. Without help. <

'E v e ry th in g  I do a t' /I i
Canterbury is with volunteers,' 
she said. . r

In  h e r d a ily  life , S tan fo rd  
said she also depends on otbars 
^  c a r ^ v e r s  help her get ready 
in the morning, cook her meals 

Jui-i m u ll AM U  biii lu jnoinii 
sriJ 9fbn«fl ol osaS 13 ot ilnoW

Hot tips 
to m ake 
sulsas

. Salsas are now a very popu- . 
iar sauce in the United States ; 
— some sources even say th a j.: 
salsa now outranks ketchup ini ;̂ 
sales of condiments. ' '  ■

In the home, salsas are ofteti^ 
made.imdused im m ediately 
refrlgeraied for a short tim j 
Howdver, w hen homemac

'"In the photos: above, Linda 
'  Stahford, loft, diecusses needs 

of the Canterbury store with 
C h ^  Mkimeton, who buys the 
Ite lid  to ftock the store. At ‘ 
right, Keith OMaker, loft, dis
cusses the store's finances 
w ith volunteers Mary 
Anderson, center, and 
Margaret Hawley. Oldaker has 
a computer program to keep 
trabk of sales for the conve- 
nleube store.

i: ' .
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and keep her apartment clean. 
But she hopes her life can be 
an inspiration to others with

disabilities.
'T here  are people out there 

who d on 't w ant to leave the

security  of th e ir homes,* she 
said. ’But they can do it. Look 
at me." '

versions 
of these 
t o m a t o  
vegetable 
combina
tions arc 
to be
c a n n e d ,  
it  is
i m p o r - 
tan t to 
p r o c e s s  
them cor- 
r  e c 11 y .
T h i s  
a s s u r e s  — — —  
that you have destroyed dafi 
gerous b ac te ria  th a t may | 
cause botulism. |

It is extremely important t(> > 
use sc ien tifica lly -tested  { 
recipes when canning salsas { 
and to follow the r ec i ppj  
in s tru c tio n s  exactly . Nd) 
adding some of this or a litttd ] 
extra of that; this is an unsafe } 
practice and can affect pi («dr' 
uct safety. „ p

Salsas may very in texturo 
and flavor depending up6n 
in g red ien ts  and spices. 
Usually the combination is 'a{  
mixture of tomatoes. pep(>eps, * 
onions, garlic, acid, salt and ' 
spices. ,!•{

Red or green tomatoes mt\y * 
be used, and in some cases ' 
tom atillos may be use'd. i 
Different types of peppers may { 
be used to create the desired 
"heat* of the product, but thit

Ask
Eiii n o li DULriJ baiBSTM!

Betty
Dear Betty,
My husband is taking our 
son and daughter on a 
fishing trip this month and 
I'm sure that their good luck 
will leave me swamped 
What does m e dq with it all?

Shreveport, LA
If your anglers have you up to 

yow gills in bass, you may want to 
consider freezing some of their catch 
for future use. Here's the best 
method I Icnow that also helps 
prevent heezer bum; suiting with 
cleaned, filleted fish, dip each piece 
quickly in ice cold water to form a 
glaze, then freeze, uncovered, in a 
single layer, 5 to 10 minutes. Repeat 
until a thick glaze forms on the fish; 
freeze until solid in a single layer on 
a tray. Then wrap, label freeze so 
just the amount needed can be 
removed at one time. Keep lean fish 
such u  bass, cod or red snapper in | 
the freezer 4 to 6 months; fatty 
varieties like mackerel, salmon or 
lake trout for only 2 to 3 months. 
Store fieah flab in the refrigerator for 
no more than two days in ^astic ^ 
wrap or wax paper.

Write Betty at “Ask Betty Cmdcer," ’ 
One General MUIs Blvd, ,
MUmeapoUs. MN 55426, 
orcaU toU Jm  I-888-ASK B tT tY '

< V ,(
Dear Betty, c l

At a recent dinner party, the , 
host served masted garlic > I 
spread on French bread. Jti ' 
was nothing like traditiot\al, 

garlic bread, atpi was ] ,,. 
indescribaMy delicious. Howf 

do I get garlic that spreadabUI .
I Spokane, WA

Nature ih all her wisdom makes 
garlic wonderfully tasty, but it's up 
to you to roast it to the right 
consigencyufor spreading. Don’t s 
w oft^ills^y. . I

ROASTED GARLIC 
I to 4 bulbs garhe 
I teaspoon olive or vegetable oil  ̂

foreacbbulb'garlio >T
Salt and pepper 
Frencb bread slices, if desired 

Hast oven to 330̂ . Carefully peel' 
away paper riciii around bulb, leaving 
ust enough to hold garlic together.

m top of girlie bulb about 
1/2 inch (6 expose cloves. Place 
stem end down on 12-inch square 
of aluniinunpfbil. Drtnie en^ bulb 
with oil and sprinkle with sak and 
pepper. Wrap securely in foil and . 
piM  in pie plate or riullow'baking 
pan. Bake 45 to 50 Bunuteaibr until 
garlic is very lender when pierced 
with toolhpiak or fork. Coni slightly. 
Tb serve, gendy squeeze garik out of 
cloves and sp d ^  on breacLi <

I

a«yOtodbet

SUPPOR
G R O U PS
Support group information 

may be #ubm itt^ in writing to 
Gipa Garza or Debbie Jensen. 
For m ore In form ation , call 
263-7331, ext. 238 or ext. 235.

MdNDAV
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m ., 615 

Se^ss. ,
•'nirfiing Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. M ary's Episcopal Church. 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

4TOIB Club (Take off pound 
s ^ s ib ly ) ,  w eU b-in  5:30 to 8 
p.m., Cariiage Inn, 501 W. 17th, 
m eeting s ta r ts  a t 6 p.m. Call 
263-1340 of 869-8633.

««Pfoj6Ct Freedom, C hristian 
support group for survivors of 
p U p d id il/e m o tio n a l/s e x u a l 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 363- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•AlcoboUes Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(ffflteerly'Wldow/Wldower sup- 
portn group) f i r s t  an d  th ird  
M ondays each  m onth . F ir s t  
liradaytjBieetings are a t a local 
re lta u rsm t a t  6 p.m . T h ird  
M onday m sotings a re  a t  8:30 
p .m ? 'a t  F irs t P re sb y te rian  
C hurch Sevenfti and  Runnels 
(enter th ro u ^  north door). We 
have 'mrious activities, such as 
guest speakers, play gam es, 
have covered dish s u tv o ’. visit 
id* go o ttttoea t. For more in fo r

. lUi.is £»fiJ 110 m>if
matibn call 398-5522 or 399-4369.

•B ig ' Spring  G roup of 
Narcotics Anonymous, 6 p.m., 
St. M ary's Episcopal Church, 
1001 Goliad.

•Alzheimer's Association sup
p o rt group, 7 p.m ., M arcy 
House on Wasson Road, second 
Monday.

•Parents of Special Children 
will meet on June 23 at 7 p.m. 
in the First Christian Church 
at 10th and Goliad. Free child 
care provided by the church for 
th is meeting. The subject will 
be about how to be an effective 
advocate for my special child. 
'TUESDAY

•Support for MS and Related 
\ D iseases. 6:30 p.m. second 
I T uesday  of each m onth . 

Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie. 267-1068.

•Al-Anon, 8 p,m., 615 Sdtffes.
•S en io rs ' d iab e tic  support 

group, 2 p.m ., C an terbu ry  
South. Call 263-1266.
, •Compassionate Friends sup
po rt group  fo r 'p e re n ts  who 
have experienced  death  of a 
child. 7:30 P-m. first Tuesday in 
Febiitaryi,''A|nril. June, August, 
October and December in the 
Fam ily Life Center Building. 
First Baptist Church. 706 West 
M arcy. E n ter by so u th eas t 
door. Call 287-2766. —

•Cancer su n w rt group, first 
T uesday  of each  m onth , 7-8 
p ju ., VA Medical Center room 
2 l i  Call Bevmly Rice, 268-6077.

• 'M ost E xcellen t W ay,' a 
chem ical dependency support 
group, Tuesdays. 7 p.m.. Living 
W ater C hurch, 1008 Birdwell 
Lane. 267-1424 after 5 p.m.

or 268-3168 between 8 a.m. and 5 
p.m.

•Alcoholics Anoiwmous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Fam ily E ducation  and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
Cpuiity Mental Health Center, 
m eets the fourth  'Tuesday of 
each  m onth a t 6 P ^ -  e t  the 
C orr^, 611 E. 'Third, fbllowed at
7 p.m. by the monthly meeting 
of the Big Spring Alliance for 
the Mentally 111. i

•S am aritan  Cofunseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald M eyer, D .M in., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling , A tten tion  D eficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients at 
the F irs t C h ris tia n Chuxch. 
A fil^nftm ents for l lH p iM iE  
servicM are made by ghUliig 1- 
800-32M144.

•Narcotics Anonym oa,i8:30 
p.m ., St. M ary's E piscopal 
Church.
WEDNESDAY

•G am blers A nonym ous. 7 
p.m ., St. S tephen 's C atho lic  
Church, room 1. 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. CaU 263-8920. .

•Alcoholics Anonymous, €15 
Settles, noon open meeting and
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study. 4. l

•S am aritan  C ounseling
Center of West Texas will have 
Sharon Beam, who is a  licensed 
professional counselor interim 
specializing in play therapy for 
children, ateleeoent counseling 
and women's Issues, available

Please see fUPPORT, page 46.- .

......... âlt l̂tld^. Tire p ^ jx ifs  used may
VMTiWrm in m er green chil'e^

nlnn......... f----  *to serrano or jalapenos foi* a; 
hotter product. ' j

An acid ingredient, usually < 
in the form of v in eg ar or! 
lemon juice, is very important | 
to the safety of the cannedj 
product. It makes the acidity! 
of the salsa great enough fttrj 
the product to be processed iin) 
a boiling water canner. i

Without the addition of acid, | 
the prorUict would have to W ' 
processed in a pressure can '• 

ner, because the vegetables iii! 
the mixture, except for toma ; 
toes, are low in acid. ;

Use only disease-free toma ! 
toes, firm and ripe, for mak I 
ihg salsa. |

When w orking wi th chile; 
peppers, take extra caution.' 
Wear rubber gloves and wash 

 ̂jHmds-ihoroughly with sol 
and water after handling 
 ̂ Hpre V  a tip for peeling 
pers;

Make' a small slit in side for! 
steam to escape. Blister pep-’ 
pers with a heat source, eithqr; 
in the oven b ro ile r at 4hp! 
degrees for 6 to 8 minutes, br! 
on top of the range over one Qf; 
the burners. Turn peppers fre-; 
quently to insure even blister-! 
ing. Remove frt>m heat, place! 
peppers in a pan covered w i^ ! 
a dam p paper towel. W hep' 
cool, skins will slip right o f f ' t

*■' !
ChUe Salsa , I 

Yield: 6-8 pints
5 lbs. tom atoes (3 quarts* 

chopped) I•f- 1
Please see TARTER, page A6.

C  M  I I N(i A l  l K l  \ l ) l  K S
*■ vD I'-m

D o y o u la iM a c o in |N r t i f i i i r t7
Do you know oomoono who Jutt can't stop •urfing the'not, 

femes or Juet fkkNInf around on the oompultr? l it  ua know about tfwm 
tor an upoominf toabie. ^  ^   ̂ ^

toRaniefnberofyoucfartpTJaR afrIfhd? *'
Sand a note to the llldl aM bn, M  SfiNnf Hdra^, Bli

Sprir^TX 79721. Or call 2SS-733£ alltL 238. ^

I O K  > O l K  I m O K > 1 \ I I O >

O o y o H k M
. Do you or doaa aomeone ymknem t\gea an eld car they Juat c a ^  part 

ut4harf tor gn uqoomlni
to H a Junk heap that t l^ t i^ a t  Oh oaHkif a ciaaalc?

with? Let us know abdut ilnf toatura.

Sand a note to the 
7831. axL 235.

V8̂  î iMlon. Big S^tng Herald. P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring. TX 70721. Or oaM 263-

6 rlng your pet
A vaccination clinic and tick dip wlH ba 

aponaorad by Dr. Joe Neff Saturday. July 12 
at the drlve-diroiigh of Norweat Barik from 1- 
5 p.m.

Coat la $5 for a fablea ahot and $5 for a 
dip. u b

M r ik o  M id  t a l o s
Tha atate park wilt hevt Nature Walka and 

Sunaat 1Wea, with nature walka atarting at 8 
p .m . and atorytalling at 9 p .m . avary 
Saturday In Juna. Meat at the upper picnic 
paviilon/playground area. The coat la $2 
(park admiaaion for adulta 13 yeera and 
oMar).

I III l. A S I IV O lU )

The history of every countii^ 
begins in tl^h eart of a man o r .) 
woman. '71

Wllla CatheF
0̂

The thing that gives peopto|J 
courage is ideas. ^

Georges Clemenceau 4

Ctommon sense In an unoom-^ 
mon dogrea Is what the woritoi 
calls wisdom.

Samuel CoierWIga'' '

4
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Cauble School Reunion

The Cauble School Reunion 
group of 23 met on June 14 for 
a covered d ish  luncheon  a t 
Elbow School cafeteria . The 
group honored the memory of 
Bonnie Mitchell with a  $40 gift 
to The C h ild ren 's  Home in 
Portales, N.M.

Kay and S u ^ u s s e l l  provid- 
o r ia led a m em o ria l p laq u e  in 

rem em brance of Bonnie and 
her dedication to the Cauble 
School R eunion group. The 
plaque w as g iven  to  Mrs. 
Claude Tredaway, her mother.

Mrs. R .l. F ind ley  was 
remembered as having been a 
strong family woman who was 
dedicated to education and her 
support of Cauble School.

Betty F ind ley , Em m alee 
Wells, and M ildred Callihan 
will serve as a leadership com
mittee replacing the presiden-

Jam es Findley was w inner 
of an oil p a in tin g  done by 
Dora Treadaway Winkler who 
served as interim president. 

Reporter: Mildred Callihan

Class of 1947 Reunion
The Coahoma Class of 1947 

met on May 17 to celebrate 50 
years since graduatitm. The 11 
members and their guests met 
a t the  F irs t B ank of West 
Texas in Coahoma.

After a tour of school facili
ties, class members returned 
to the  F ir s t  B ank of West 
Texas for a barbecue dinner.

Pearl Barr brought a special 
m em orial honoring  th e ir  
deceased classmates.

A business meeting followed 
with Class (rf *47 president Ted 
Fowler asking each member to 
stand and give a brief summa
ry  of th e ir  lives, m em ories 
and immediate families.

Special guest M arie 
Marshall from Crosbyton was 
recognized . M arie was the 
c lass  sponsor and teacher 
band d ire c to r  for the  four 
y ears  o f h igh  school w ith 
these students.

A donation was taken for a 
1947 S ch o la rsh ip  Fund to 
honor a Coahoma graduating 
senior.

'The American no one knows'
Hy: Richard Sanders

They're there, but most peo
ple never see them.

They even have a language of 
their own. Words such as alli
gators (a piece of tire  in the 
roadway), chicken coops (state 
scale offices) and bears (police 
of all kinds) are as common as 
yes and no to them.

It IS almost a culture within 
itself made up of drivC»*s dis
patchers, mechanics, and vari
ous support pe rso n n el (i.e .; 
waitresses, scale masters, fuel 
attendants, and lumpers — peo
ple who load and unload trucks 
for a living).

Truckers have a favorite say
ing 'If you have it, more than 
likely, a truck brought it." How 
true th is  is. I never realized 
this until lately, when I began 
to pay particu la r attention to 
the items we were transporting 
and those in num erous ware
houses w.-iiting pickup or deliv
ery

On the a ir (CB chatter) dis
cussion centers around makes 
and models of trucks and truck 
stfines all con tain ing  one of 
t t<>e Ikisic themes; Theme I 
M\ tru ck  is b igger, faster, 
newer, fancier, or gets more 
miles per gallon than yours.

Theme 2 My company pays 
me better, worse, guarantees, 
or promises better than yours.

Theme 3 This driver could- 
n't backup , go forw ard, got
tuck, got caught by the DOT 

oleparfment of transjiortation). 
lost his load, or broke down, 
etc

Life on the open road (OTR, 
for 'over the road") is not easy, 
nor rom antic  as some would 
have you think. Truckers wait 
to load, wait to fuel, wait to 
have a flat fixed, w ait for a 
dock door, wait for a telephone.

Big Spring Area C ham ber of Com m erce

BUSINESS AFTER HOURS
- spon.sored by -

!^eial
Brlu|{big You Home.

3804 E. 11th Place
(11th Place Extension off E. FM 700)

Thursday, June 26 
5:00-6:30pm

Tours of the Plant & Home ★  Door Prizes 
★  Refreshments ★  Bring a "Business Buddy"

(member dr non-member)
Come Out & Meet out New Neighborel 

BusineM After Hours is a prognnn of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Cotnmetxe arvt ia aapecially designed to 

encounge networking 
and lo shcmcaae apomofs.

T h m  is no diargs to attend.

T h is  Month of JtnMr 
This immDi of J u n t  Is foing 

flwt
So havo die previoos flvs.
The recent yegre don't teem  

tolset;
They teem  to almoet dive.

UIbCyOee

Each decade is more dear to
me

Bach season and new moon. 
As tim e goes by I seem to see 
Things I m le s ^  a t my Ufb's

noon.

R ight now Pd lik e  to  slow  
things doam

Each month, each week, each 
year.

That can’t  be done; I'll not ba 
bound

By unknown times and fears..

I lo i^  to soar upon the wind
Where eagles

upon tn  
( dare 1

1 wish I'd realized sooner 
The value of each day 
And enjoyed each one ftrom 

every June
R ight th ro u g h  each  m erry  

May
Ramona Harris

Sweet Dreams

When I lay here a t night 
And get ready for bed

*I Ju st C^an't Seem To 
Remember What I’m Trying To 

I . Forget"
It seems most every night 
I s it here in this bar. And 
I am a lonely sight. It ain't 
got me very far.

I close my eyes 
And bow my head

I'm asking one thing. Lord 
Which I know you can do

That's to watch over me 
And my family too.

Deliver us from evil 
And wash away our sins

Som ething happened long 
ago.

That sent me to this place.
T here 's  som eth ing  in my 

past.
That I can't seem to face.
But I keep searching in this
bottle. And I haven't found it 

yet.

With you in our lives. Lord, 
This race we can win.

Who else in the world pays 
from $5 to $7 do llars for the 
opportunity to take a 15 minute 
shower? Who else pays $22 to 
have a flat fixed or $120 to have 
an oil change?

A certain mystique surrounds 
the truck driver culture, rein
forced by the bizarre dress code 
of some of its participants. It is 
not unusual to see a driver in 
Bermuda shorts in 15 degree 
tem peratures because the cab 
of his chariot is 70 degrees. i.

To its credit, the industry 
no bars to race, color, creed, 
age or gender. Drivers are of ali 
races, colors and life styles. 
Daily one sees a conglomerate 
of all the above. Black, white, 
fem ale, m ale, they all are  
addressed  as "driver," an 
earned term of respect in the 
industry.

You don't "go anywhere" in a 
tru ck , you "go out," because 
truck time is measured in how 
long you have been away from 
hom e or u n til you get back 
there. All other references to 
time are irrelevant, there arc 
no "days" or "nights" in the 
usual sense just hours between 
points on the map.

Some stops (delivery-pick up 
po in ts) are  notoriously  bad. 
This is because of poor coordi
nation between the broker and 
the shipper or office staff.

These locations are referred 
to as "motels" due to the length 
of tim e one usually  w aits to 
load No one can explain why 
the order is not ready, or when 
it will bo ready, or why it takes 
so long.

1 hope you have enjoyed read
ing th is — it is ju st the ram- 
hlings of an old man with noth
ing better to do at this time of 
night.

Or is it day?

Thank you again 
For all that you do

I will talk to you later 
Just me and you

I can't seem to remember 
What I'm trying to forget.
I used to spend less money. 
And I used to spend less time. 
Looking for an answer 
to this question of mine.
This train that I keep riding 
May not be on the  r ig h t 

track.

In Jesus Name 
Amen

By: Steve Kinman

I know I can't look forward 
When I'm alw ays looking 

back.
By: Rocky Wooley

Tarter.
,iContinued from page A5. ;

2 lbs. peppers (2 q u a rts  
chopped)

1 Ib. on ion  (2-1/2 cups 
chopped)

1 cup vinegar, 5 percent 
1 T salt 
\ tsp. pepper

Prepare chiles as directed  
above. Wash tomatoes and dip 
in boiling w ater for 30 to 60

seconds oi" un til'kk ins split. 
Dili lift c i i i i 'w i te r , '  s iip  e rr  
sk in s , and  rem ove cores.- 
Coarsely chop tomatoes, pep
pers , and onions. Mix all 
ingredients together in a large 
saucepan. Heat to boiling and 
simmer 10 minutes. Fill pint 
ja rs . leaving 1/2-inch head- 
space. AcUust lids and process 
in a boiling water bath can- 
ner: 20 n~ inutes for 1001-6000 
ft. altitude (Howard County).

Is it e a sy  to preplan m y 
own funeral service?

Yes. By recording your wishes now, we guarantee that 
your service is Just as you and your family requested. 
This provides security and peace of mind knowing that 
the details have already been taken care of.

At Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home and Trinity 
Memorial Park & Crematory, we make preplanning - 
funeral and cemetery arrangements easy and 
convenient. By visiting with one of our family service 
counselors, all of your questions will be answered.

Let our preplanning experts show you how easy it Is 
to preplan liin e ^  services today.

NaDey-Pickle & W d d i
F U N E R A L  H O M E ,

Trinity Mtmoriil Psrk and Cramatory
ns Oiieg a»Ml • aig aprtng. ItaM 7S7S) • (SIS) SS7S3S1

M cradMon q f service, quality, and strength, *

SUPPORT.

Long ago, when I was small 
to learn  to w alk, I had to 

crawL
I’m certain sometimes I fell 

down
and landad hard against the 

ground.
Bat I kept trying every day 
and soon I stood and waBmd 

away.
I feel like that amall child

Oontinuadaaiii|MigsA5. •
for c lien ts a t the F irst 
Presbyterian Church. Rnnnela 
and Eighth *8t. A p ^n tm en ts 
for connasllng 'aorvlcas are 
madshy caUing 1<SOOBIB4144.

8 p.m. Big Book Study.

want to

In search of life's great mys- 
tary.

And If I feu flat on my face 
to try but feU Is no disgrace. 
The shame I'm sure, would 

only lie
in giving up before 1 try.

By: Ciara Justice

THURSDAY
•Salvation Army drag .oduca> 

tlon  program , sponsored by 
Pernilan Basin Regional 
CottncU on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuaa. 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building. 306 AyUbrd.

•Alcoholica Anonymous, 616 
Settles, noon open meeting."

•A.DJ).A.P.T. non-profit sup
port and learning wganiaation 
about attmition defictt diaordar. 
teaming disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
Septembo", October, November. 
January , February, M arch. 
AprU'and May. Cerebral Patey 
huUding, 808 Ventura, Midland.

•Grief Support related to the 
death of a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264-

8ATURDAY
•Alzheim er's Association 

Support Group, aacond 
Saturday of the m onth. 
Carriage Inn Retirem ent 
Center.HOl W. 17th, 10 a.m.

•Fnniily suppoit BrOup fhr 
current and form er patients 
and their femlltes, 1 p.m. wash- 
ly. Reflections Unit of Scenic
Mountain Medical Center. CaU 
Baveriy Grant, 2634)074.

•AteohoUcs AnOnymoua, 615 
Ssttles, noon. 8 p.m., 10 p.m. 
open meetings, 616 Sstttes.

•"So I Forget," A ttention
Daflcit Dismder support group 

ind cot

•Alzheim er's Association 
Support Group, fourth 
Thursday of the m onth, 
Comanche T rail N ursing 
Center, 3200 Parkway, 7 p.m.

FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 

p .m ., St. M ary 's E p iscopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. O ^ n  
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and

for indlviduala and couples, 
firs t Saturday of the month 
from 0 to 10:30 a.m., Samaritan 
Connssling Center of West 
Texas, Inc., Midland. (Sail the 
centw at (916) 56S4144 or 1-600- 
3294144. Cost te $16.

•West Texans Living with 
Chronic Fatigus A Immune 
D y s f ,  u n c t i o n  
Syndrom e/Fibrom yalgia, 1-3 
p.m., on dilTerent Saturdays of 
the month, HealthSouth fecili- 
ty at Hwy. 191 and Loop 260, 
Midland. Call Joann Carney, 
(916) 686-7977, or M arsha 
Brunet. (916) 337-4829 to get the 
correct meeting date.
SUNDAY

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 * 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

I .P lii lU p i.lf J > .
DI(laiiMi,AiiMricMiBiiudOlaMMc<40)nieoolo(r 

HOME PREGNANCY TESTS
Tilt !••»••— ttf iim tin r msiw hrsir rr~|---- r *r

dw pgsBsnm af hnsMU chorloBle gaiisdoOepIn (h00)i a horsMOS 
Biads toy tto teiw  of osUi odlsd tbs chorion that sagnounds ttas dm iostaf 
•■ihryo. As oOboltw as sniA IM U ars. ttwy ar* qpwUtattvs. raUMr ttusi quni-
tttativ*. That h , Ihsy dsiset Ihs yroowics of hOO la  lbs urlns, tout not tbs 
•Bount. Utadw owtatoi oonUttoM. the otoswtr ictoin auqr want to know tho
amount of hOO boli« praduosd. as watt as whothar it Is doubUm ovwry 2 days 
as an tndkatlon of nom al total dovolopBaBt. ■ t t h  au^attad that a woman 
bas mtocarriad; has an actoyle pngnaney. troyiiotolaalk dhaaoa. oactafei canr 
c m ; or If a woman l i  oartatai aha Is yngtant. but contlnusa to gtt a nagaUvs 
n tu tt  on a uriM tsat, Uw nay  ba aakad to taka a guamitaUvs blood tad. 
Eyou eten aiMp*Mhal you any  be prognmt. yen ihould oea m  obnatrldan 

as soon as pootiblo to ths prapawicy Is yrotroootag nonnaUy. Ton
will also noad butraettais about vitamins, oatrltton. M d ynnatal css  to ftt
your baby off to ths boot poaoiblo start k  la vital to taU your doctor about any

that VBU taka, aooomscoaldba 
hunafUl to thababy. for SKsa gn o o tto a ^ this
to an appoIntaMot for siy ollloo In Big ^ ^ tn g , lohattd kTIha
llodtenl CMS Phna, 1100 O ro «  ftroot ytonsa coU aqr Bialn offloa to Midland

__________•

Store Hours:
84:30
Mon.-Sal

We Accept Food 
Stomps & 

The Lone Star ( ^  
915-264-9107

BARGAIN MART
Discount 

Foods
403 Ru nn ffit, Big Spring, T x .

MRS. SMITH APPLE & CHERRY PIES_........w 9 9 *
GORGES BREADEDCHICKEN STRIPS____ ___ s l b . b a g  2 ”
r- .
RODRIGUEZ BEER

. 6 U R R lT0 Sll!ad^it()^ I  ^

BAR-S BOLOGNA....................................  ............ 1 6 0 Z . 2/88<
GC(IGESFlUEBKI£DHMIillK£nntT1ES....U.n«1“

m m \ ■■ ,■«

'm  ^  ,

CREAM STYLE CORN_____ MtmS/l
LONGHORN HOT UNKS._____ imb&4”

P f O ;

AJAX DISHWASHING U(lUD___jMt 88* 
SNOWTIME ICE POPS______ »cr. 3/1“

S U I T C A S S - ^ ^ ^ .- . . ,  ^

C H IN ET(X )M PA R IM EirrPLA TE_..ioa(rija.99* 

FOAMCUPL—  _____ws-na
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Rangers fall below .500; Pirates handcuff Houston
ARLINGTON (AP) -  The 

Texes Renaers have sprung a
leak, falling under .500 for the 
first time since they wei*e 4-5 
on April 14.

'nmy Phillips of the Anabelm 
Angde has ssen a lot of base-, 
ball over his 15 major league 
seasmis. and Phillips thinks he 
knows what's wrong with the 
Rangers, who dropped th e ir  
seventh straiih t with Tuesday 
night’s 7-8 loss to the Angela.

Phillips thinks the Rangers 
(36-87) made a misUke when 
they let shortstop Kevin Sister 
and center fielder D arryl 
H am ilton move on via free 
agency.

"They’re missing Bister and 
Hamilton,’’ Phillips said. "They 
didn’t rq>laoe them. It’s Just not 
the same. You can’t take away 
09 RBIs from their shortutop 
and a .300 hitting outfielder. It 
can’t be the same.’’

One-run losses continue to 
plague the Rangers, defending

T e x a s  T e a m s

AL West champions. Tasas is 5- 
16 in one-run games after Craig 
Orebeck’s one-out RBI double 
in the ninth off relief ace John 
Wettsland sniNved a tie.

Five of the seven losses in the 
currmit Texas skid have come 
by a single run.

"rve been in this game for 30 
years and I’ve never had a feel
ing like I have in my stomach 
r i ^ t  now," Rangers manager 
Johnny Oates said.

*‘l t ’s going to take a few 
hours for it  to go away. It’s 
something different every sin
gle night. I ’m a t a loss for 
words.’’

On Tuesday, the Rangers’ 
defense and re lie f pitching 
were ttie culprits as the Angels 
claimed their sixth consecutive 
victory.

Texas committed three errort

and hae nine errors in its last 
four games.

"We capitalised on all their
^  Ph ilU p e — kl.

“The key to getting out of a 
bad streak is to play hard every 
day for nine innings. We’ve 
been U rough it here and we 
baUlsd through. Texas is going 
to have to battle through dieir 
situation.’*

M eanwhile, the Rangers 
relievers blew th e ir fourth 
straight save opportunity and 
are  8-for-6 in June save 
chances.

"I couldn’t  find my release 
point ffie entire time I was out 
there,’’ W etteland said. "My 
warmups wore even high-”

Luis Alicea doulded with one 
out in the ninth off loser Xavier 
Hemandex (0-1), and Orebeck 
followed w ith a double off 
Wetteland down the left-field 
line to score Alicea.

Rich DeLucia (6;3) pitched 
one-third ot an inning to pick

up the v ictory , and Troy 
Percival pitched the ninth for 
his ninth save.

The victory moved Anaheim 
to 16-10 in one-run games.
Attnm

HOUSTON — Jon Liehmr had 
something to prove against the 
Houstem Astros.

"1 was determined to pitch 
well. I’ve had trouble here. I 
don’t think I’ve ever won here 
before,’’ Lieber said Tuesday 
night after pitching the 
Pittsburgh Pirates to an 8-3 vic
tory over the Astros, giving 
Lieber his first victory in the 
Astrodome.

Lieber (4-8) was 1-4 with a 
5.19 ERA in eight previous 
appearances agalsnt Houston.

He held Houston to one run 
on three hits in seven innings, 
while strik in g  out five and 
wsdkingfive.

It was Lieber’s first victory 
over Houston since July 14,

bl

1991
Hy biggsst problem pitching 

here has been getting the ball 
up. It’s not a mental thing, its 
lUSt that emne guys have trou- 
le  in some parks, and these 

guys are tough a t home,’’ 
Lieber said.

"1 was real happy with the 
way 1 pitched. They didn’t hit 
many balls hard. I really went 
after the hitters and 1 used all 
my pitches.’’

Pittsburgh m anager Gene 
Lamont was pleased with 
Lieber’s perftntnance.

"This was one of his better 
outings. He kept the ball down, 
and h is slider was sharp. 
Having a cusion helped him 
too,’’ Lamont said.

The Pirates, who lost a sea
son-high six straight before 
winning two against Houston, 
have been buoyed by the return 
of A1 M artin and Jerm aine 
Allensworth from the disabled 
list.

I don’t think th is team let 
down after some tough losses in 
New York. We got some key 
guys back and we have come in 
here and played hard. This 
can’t be a bad series, and it can 
be great if we win tomorrow,’’ 
Lamont said.

Martin and Kevin Young hit 
consecutive home runs as 
Pittsburgh moved within 1> of 
the Central Division-leading 
Astros.

" If they keep p itch ing  like 
they did these last two games, 
they’re not going to go away,’* 
Houston m anager L arry  
Dierker said. "They have that 
energy of youth on their side.’’

Every Pirate s ta rte r had at 
least one hit, while the Astros, 
who have scored three runs in 
their last 23 innings, managed 
only  five h its  to give them  
seven in the last two games.

Consecutive home runs by 
M artin  and Young keyed a 
three-run first for Pittsburgh;

Duncan's a lock for Spurs, but 
trading frenzy shoula follow

B r i e f s

rwim w if  MHO WWW ispotfs

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) -  
The NBA d raft w ill be held 
tonight, and Wake Forest cen
ter ’Urn buncan is certain to be 
the No. 1 pick. It’s a guessing 
game as to what happens after 
that.

"In past years, we’d at letist 
know who the Nos. 2, 3 and 4 
picks are," Minnesota general 
m anager Kevin McHale said 
Tuesday.

Not so this year.
What follows is an eduoated 

guess at which teams will do 
what.

1. San Antonio — OK, no edur 
cated guess here because the 
selection of Doncan is a cet- 
taUitYr Coach O r t^  PopMrtdh

-called-to ask about the pick 
because everyone knew the 
Spurs would he foolish to evem 
think of trading it.

2. Philadelphia. — The 
chances are 50-50 that this pick 
ends up with scmie other team. 
The 76ers are flooded w ith 
offers from teams wanting to 
move up and select Utah for
ward K eith  Van H orn. The 
guess here is that coach Larry 
Brown trades the pick and gets 
an awftil lot in return.

8. Boston — Coach Rick 
Pitino on Tuesday publicly list
ed h is team ’s needs: center, 
point guard, shooting guard, 
power forward. What he really 
w ants is .Van Horn. If he’« 
gone, look for the pick to bo 
Colorado point guard 
Channcey Billnpe.

4. Vancouver — A couple of 
weeks ago, this pick, too, was a 
50-50 shot to be dealt. Gieneral 
manager Stu Jackson still has
n ’t h ired  a coach, maybo

D raft  A nalysis

because Iw has big plans for a 
swap. If the Orisxliee keep it. 
Bowling Green point guard 
Antonio Daniels is the man.

5. Denver — With Antonio 
McDyees rum<»ed'to be looking 
to flee as a free agent next sum
m er, the Nuggets are faced 
with a trade-him-or-lose-him 
dilemma. In the absence of a 
decent offer, though, they 
should be expected to add Tony 
Battle of Texas Tech as insur
ance.

6. Boston — If Pitino keeps 
th e " picki the ex-Kentucky 

■W knr ■f*W*” WHdhat Ytoi 
Mercer after scaring 
else off him.

7. New Jersey — The Nets, 
ever cautious since the Ylnka 
Dare fiasco, figure to go with 
what worked last year ->• a 
Vlllahova player. Freshman 
forward Tim Thonuw would be 
the man, flirther hastening the 
upcoming departure of Jayson 
Williams and Chris Gatling.

8. Golden State — The 
Warriors need Joe Smith insur
ance for the same reason the 
Nuggets need it for McDyess: 
fear of losing him as a free 
agent next sum m er. T hat’s 
about enough time to get high 
schooler Tkncy McOrady accli
mated to the IffiA life.

9. Toronto — GM Isiah 
Thomas really wants McGrady, 
and he may give the Warriors 
something to move up to No. 8. 
If not, look for the Raptors to 
go for one of the best fo o ters 
and scorers you’ve never heard 
of ~  Olivier St. Jean, a 6-foot-

6 small forward from San Jose 
State.

10. M ilwaukee — W ith no 
general manager hired as of yet 
to make th is decision, there 
could be some interesting inter
office politicking when it 
comes time for the final call. 
The Bucks s till need a point 
guard and an Insurance policy 
at center like Colgate’s Adonal 
Foyle.

11. Sacramento — *1110 Kings 
face the very real immediate 
risk  of losing forward Brian 
Grant to free agency this sum
mer. Tbs best fUl-in is fmrward 
A u stin  C ro sh ere  of 
Providenoe.

12. Indiana — Rik Sm its, 
Antonio Devls and Dale Davis 
are-all rum ored to be on<the 
trading block, ahhoogh Indiana 
would trade no more than one 
of them. If Croshere is gone. 
It’s Iowa State center Kelvin 
Cato.

18. Cleveland — If the Cavs 
are lucky enough, Cincinnati 
forward Danny FM tson dnqiM 
this for.

14. L.A. Clippers — Darrick 
M artin proved to be an OK 
point guard. Stanford’s B rovin' 
Knight might one day be bet-

15. Dallas — Don Nelson sup
posedly has found someone and 
already made up his mind. If 
it’s not Saint-Jeim, maybe it’s 
A ustralian center C h ris 
Anteey.
’ 16. Cleveland — D erek 
A nderson of Kentucky, the 
best shooting guard in th s 
draft, dixqM this fer because of 
knee problems.

Ptsose see DRAFT, page 2B

CQApImmkig benefit golf toum m m t
’The Big Spring Chicano Golf Association will 

hold a tournament benefltting Christina Saheedo 
with tee times from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. Sunday, 
June 29, at the Comanche Trail Golf Course.

All players must register before 10 that morn
ing.

The four-man scramble (made up of teams with 
A,B,C and D players) requires an entry fee of $15 
per person.

Prizes will be awarded for first, second and 
third place. In addition, barbecue plates will be 
sold for $5 each following the tournament.

All proceeds from the event will go to helping 
Sauoedo and her family pay for medical expens
es.

For additional Information, call 364-2366 or 263- 
7741..
Cnmenmie Summer League rmgtB

Stanton kept its Junior league record perfect at 
4-0 with a 2646 overtime Win'against Big Spring 
I In Otfoseroads Girls Summer League basketball 
action.

Also in Junior league action. Coahoma claimed 
a 2-0 forfeit win over Greenwood. Greenwood fell 
to 4-1, while Coahoma Improved to 2-3. Big 
Spring I holds a 2-2 record.

In senior league action. Big Spring stayed per
fect with a 48-28 win over Sands II. Other scores 
were: Sands I 34, Coahoma 24; and Grady 33. 
Stanton 28.

Big Spring and Sands I lead the senior league 
standings with 5-0 records, while Grady is third 
with a 4-1 mark.

Thursday games w ill p it Forsan against 
Coahoma and Big Spring I against Garden City 
in the Junim league.

In senior league action, Gardisn City faces 
Greenwood, Sterling City takes on Stanton and 
Forsan fectes Coahoma.
Big Spring FootbaS Camp eeheduhd

The first Big Spring Football Camp has been 
scheduled for July  8-10 at Big Spring High 
School.

Ibe three-day camp, according to BSHS coach 
Dan Arista, will be structured to provide basic 
football skills and fundamentals to youngsters 
between the ages of 11 and 13.

Camp sessions will begin at 8 a.m. each day 
and conclude at 5 p.m. Participants may either 
bring a lunch with them, or a meal will be pro
vided at a reasonable cost. Arista added.

Youngsters are being asked to pre-register by 
contacting Arista at 267-6884 or in person at the 
new a th le tic  fac ility  on the  BSHS cam pus. 
Athletic offices at the high school will be open 
today and Thursday, as well as Monday through 
Thursday of next week.

In addition, youngsters of other ages wanting 
to take part should contact Arista to obtain spe
cial permission prior to the start of camp.

The reg is tra tio n  fee will be $40, and each 
youngster participating in the camp will need to 
bring the following: a T-shirt and shorts (not 
denim shorts), a good pair of running shoes, a 
swimsuit and a towel.

SoBbaS tournament echeduhd
The Cobras Softball Tournam ent has been 

scheduled for Friday through Sunday at Walker 
Field in Stanton.

Tournament games are slated to begin at B 
p.m. FYiday.

Entry fees are |1(X) per team. Team trophies 
will be awarded to the first- through fourth-place 
teams, while individual trophies will be present
ed to first- through third-place finishers.

In addition Most Valuable Player and Golden 
Glove awards will also be presented.

For ad d itio n a l in fo rm ation , con tact Ray 
DeLeon at 264-0680 or Chopper Oliva at 264-0014.

WeetbrookragbaM tournament
W estbrook High School's sen ior class will 

sponsor a ragball tournament July 18-19 at the 
Westbrook baseball field.

Entry fees are set at $100 per team.
For more information, call Doug Koch at 644- 

5031 or Chris Majors at 644-3111.

Coed ragbaS euent eet bl Coahome
A ragball tournament has been scheduled for 

July 4-5 at the ballpark in Coahoma.
Games are scheduled to begin at 1 p.m. Friday 

and at 8 a.m. Saturday.
Teams w in  be composed of five men and five 

women above the age of 13 and entry fees will be 
set at $10 per person.

For add itional inform ation, contact Cindy 
Kirby at 894-4748 or I tn a  LaRue at 394-4928.

Rains fa ll again, threatening Wimbledon play
WIMBLEDON, Bnglaiid (AP) 

— Showers threatened to wash 
out today’s entire schedule mi 
Wimbledon, creetlnt ffw poten
tia l for a huge backlog of 
matches and raising the possi
bility of ftie tournament extend-
iiw into a third I 

RaiaiI feu incessantly aU morn
ing, leaving no chance tor play 
to start on schednle.

With only 16 m atches com
pleted on Monday because of 
rain , the tournam ent already 
was behind schedule, with sev
eral flrst-round matches still to 
beidajfed.

With the forecast calling for 
more w«( weather tirt rest ef 
the week, referee Alan MHls 
was feoed with a daunting teak 
of jugEling the schedule.

In the 121-year h istory  ot 
Wimbledon, there have hem t l  
days when a whole day’s play 
has been washed out, faeln iid i 
three times in the last 10 years 
— 1967,1991 and 1966.

There was speculation that 
offlelals would oehaidsr ecdMd- 
uling matches on the middle 
Sundmr, a break with tradition 
that has oocurrsd only once, in 
1961 after ttie wettest first week

Bid offIciiUs iwpMTed more 
fiholy to oonsidir MEfeidbRi
lO U lfM U B ra i D iyW M I Tam M CO nQ
week, nm t has happened sever
al timaa reoeidly, tooluding last 
year eHMn the aemflnala and

finals of the women’s doubles 
were held on the ftiird Monday.

Today’s scheduled matches 
Included a seoond^round meet
ings between defending cham
pion Richard Kraiiook and 
Andrei Pavel, and No. i  seed 
Goran Ivanisevic vs. Magnus 
Norman.

On the women’s side. No. 1 
Monica Seloo had a first-round 
m atch against Rachel 
M cQuillan and No. 6 Jana 
Novotna was p itted  against 
W iltrud fro b st. Venus 
W illiam s, the l7-year-old 
A m erican, Was set fe r her 
Wimbledon debut against 
Magdalena Graybowifca.

In h is 14th year at 
Wimbledon,' Boris Becker 
knows th is could be h is last 
dianoe for another Grand Slam 
title. And the An En^and Club 
Would be the parfSot setting.

"As long as I’m in tennis, in a 
very competitive w n, I think I 
have a  ohliBee at Wimbledon,’* 
Becker said after powering kite 
dm aecoodiound wttii a 64, 
6-8 victory Tuesday over 
fe^ain’s H a rm  Anrslio Gonrls.

" I t depends on the draw , 
dependg on the w eather, 
tfe^nda on many things, but 

gram -court game is very 
itural fcr me. And ones I gel
Ijlng. I feel like  I have a 

to well against any-

’̂iS eket wuR the fim  ef 111

three Wimbledon titles at the 
age of 17 hi 1986, a d d ^  victo
ries in 1966 and 1969. He has 

.also won tho Australian Open 
terioe mmI the U J. Open once.

Last year, Becker’s 
Wimbledon title  hopes were 
arrsdmd whan he damaged ten
dons in his rIObt wrist return
ing serve in  a th ird-round 
nmteh against NsvUls Godwin.

Beckar, artio was sidMined for 
six months, said he once feared 
he might never oome back from 
fits injury.

"M any people, including 
myefft. weren’t sure if I would 
bade at alL’* said the m-yeaxwdd 
Oenuan. "But now I’m back. 
I’m taiury fires, and ready to 
play a few asors matches here."

Becker was one of four 
Wimbledon men’s champions 
in action Tnsaday, along with 
Pete gampras,' Michael Stloh 
and Fat Cash. All bu t Cash 
mads it to file second round on 
a day when four men’s seeds 
ware ousted.

•am pras was the moot
impreasive w inner Tuesday, 
cruising to a  6-4, 6-4, 6-2 win 
over Sweden’s M ikael 
Tillatrom. He lost snrve once in 
tbsfirstsetbntw asnevsrtrou- 
blad thereat of the match.

Sampras said he felt at home 
again after a poor clay-court 
season which included.a third- 
n o n d  loea a$ the ITench Open.

"Whan I a g g ii f  TUttlns an

the grass and playing at 
Queen’s and then walking 
around this site, I felt. This is 
my {dace, this is where I’m sup
posed to win and I expect 
m ys^tow in .’’’

The same does not apply to 
fifth-seeded M ichael Ctrang, 
who lost In the first round tor 
the second year in a row and 
tourth time overalL

Chang fought back gamely 
from a 1-6 deficit in file fifUi set 
to go up 64 before succumbing 
to Australia’s IVNld WoocHirldgs 
7-6 (7-6), 8-6, 6-1, 8-6, 6-6. 
Woodbrldge held serve in the 
14th game of file set to close out 
the matdi after 8 hours and 56 
teinutse.

"I thouiht I was going to win 
it.’’ Chang said. "I didn’t give 
him anything. He came up with 
the shots he needed at the end."

Anothar American. 1963 run
ner-up Jim  C ourier, lost in 
straight sets to 1961 champion 
Mlehasl Stlch 7-6 (7-0). 7-6, 7-6 
ffdO.

Of the 14 American men in 
the draw a t the s ta rt of 
Wlmble^po. seven have already 
lost. Sam pras is the only 
Amsrlaau seed ML

One American booking the 
trend was 86-year-old Justin  
Olmelstob. who ousted Fraoch 
Open cham pion Gustavo 
Kuerten 64. 64. 44.1-6. 04. In 
the Kusrian  blew
gnasHTmuay.

Record crowd watches 
Houston WNBA debut
HOUSTON (AP) -  The 

Houston CkMBMts’ first home 
crowd eras ahnoet too big and 
supportive tor the team’s own 
g o ^

OvererlMmed by the largest 
croerd ever to see a women’s 
pr ofessional basketball game 
in the United States, it took 
aerhile fer the Comets to settle 
into playing basketball for a 
7946 vtotory over the Phoenix 
M ercury Tuesday n ight in 
their home WNBA opener.

"You coBM in edteoting to 
play before 7JW0, then it nses 
to 10,000, then to 12,000 andaU 
of a sudden i t’s a se llou t,’’ 
Comets coach Van ChanceBor 
said.

"That’s quite an adjuatmmit 
to make. You get caught up in 
th a t You want to do good."

The crowd of 16,868 the 
pravious record was 16,106 at 
Sunday’s game in  Phoenix 
between the Mercury and the 
C harlotte Sting — gave th e  
Oometa (24) a warm welcome 
on the floor that Is aleo henw 
tofiteNBARodmla.

TheRodnts huped wifii the 
wMoome, too.

Charles Barkley presented a 
doaan roaeg le  each Comets 
playar balM a the game nnd

several other Rockets players 
also attended the game.

The Comets liked the atten
tion.

"No one said anything about 
the crowd but when we got out 
on the court we said ‘Wow,’’’ 
guard Kim Parrot said.

"It was such a good feelinp 
1 don’t think we could hav$ 
aron without the crowd."

The M ercury took an 11-4 
load to start the game but thf 
Comets battled back for a 34-84 
halftime lead and never trailea 
again.

Houston had to survive 4 
pair of second-half Phoenl^

I
Phoenix cut Houston’s lead 

to 8647 with 16:86 to play and 
^4844 with 8:51 to go. \

"T his was a lesson weu 
learned," Phoenix coach 
Cheryl Miner said.

"Sometimes it’s good to get 
your tail kicked between your 
legs."

After the Mercury pulled te 
46-44. Parrot hit a fest-break 
basket and Acraln followed 
with two betewts.

Cynthia'Cooper was only S  
ef-11 from the field but nuM$ 
eight of nhw free throws tor 1$ 
points. Y
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Condnusd from 18

Alomar a hit
again for Tribe

J ' ‘ I •

S p o r t s
2 5 .1 9 0 7

17. O rlando — Kama* point 
guard Jao q n a  V anglui porhapo 
a llow s F anny  H ardaw ay to 
mova to shooting guard.

li. PorUand — Chris Dudlgy 
Is laavlng as a  frea agant and 
A rvydas S ab o n ls ' days a re  
num bered. W isconsin center 
P au l G rant.

19. Detroit — This year's top 
B uro im port is 6-6 fo rw ard  
M arco MUlc, who once dunked 
over a parked ca r a t a  dunk  
contest

20. Minnesota — laKal prod
uct John  Thomas, a 6-9 power 
forward hrom the University of 
Minnesota.

21. New Jersey — Back to the 
Villanova well for center Jason  
Lawson.

22 A tlan ta  — The H awks 
should go B u b b a  W a lls  of
Austin Peay.

23. Seattle — If Shawn Kemp 
leaves, som eone has to  play 
power fo rw ard . M aybe 
Michigan’s M aarloe Taylor.

24. Houston — Needs a  scmrer 
ofT the bench like Long Beach 
State guard Jam es Cotton.

25. New Y n.k  — Prom  the  
same mold as their three first- 
round t cks from last year, Cal 
St.'’te -H akersfir Id 's K ebu 
Stew. .*t.

26. M iami — T his is a true 
V ild gues M aryland forward 
Keltl r  J i.

27. .oh — The Mormon state 
w elcom es a 'new  deity . 
Providence po in t guard  God 
Sham m rod.

28. C hicago — From down- 
state, Bradley guard A nthony 
Parker.

^ *■ .

Harris Goutity commissioners 
give approval to CMlers’ move
Team to pay 
$3.5 million 
to void lease
at Astrodome

CLEVELAND (AP) -  Sandy 
Alomar steps into the batter’s 
box. biceps bulging, bat quick 
as a whip.

Another line drive.
A shot into the bleachers.
It's  am azing  w hat the  

Cleveland Indians' catcher can 
do when he’s healthy.

Alomar's stats — and career 
have taken a tum ble since 

he was voted the AL rookie of 
the year in  1990. H ealthy a t 
last. Alomar is on a torrid h it
ting  s treak  and m aking  an 
early bid to become the first 
AL ca tch e r to win a batting  
title

"itelieve me, it's  not a goal 
that I have,” said Alomar, who 
knows the l>cating Inflicted on 
big league catchers. "1 don’t 
come to the ballpark expecting 
to break records. I come to the 
ballpark  to produce and win 
games.”

Alomar extended his career- 
best bitting streak to 23 games 
T uesday n ig h t ag ain st 
Minnesota Hatting fifth for the 
first time in five years, Alomar 
lined ,i two-run double with the 
bases loaded in the seventh, 
tying Kay Posse for the longest 
hitting streak by a Cleveland 
ratcher Fosse hit in 2.3 straight 
giimes in 1970

The major league record for a 
catcher Is ,34 games by Benito 
Santiago  in 1987 Alom ar is 
eight games from the Indians 
record of 31 games, set by Nap 
LaJoie in 1906

Alomar entered the game bat
ting 371, second in the AL to 
Frank Thomas and 101 higher 
than his career average -  one 
of the biggest sing le-season  
jumps in the h isto ry  of base
ball

Only two c a tc h e rs  have 
endured the squats, collisions 
and foul tips to win the batting 
crown, both in the NL. Ernie 
Ix>mbardi did it twice, hitting 
337 for Cincinnati in 1938 and 
330 for Boston in 1942. Bubbles 
Hargrave of Cincinnati led the 
league with a .353 average in 

: 1926
"It's  very difficult, because 

your b a t’s not qu ick  every  
day,” Alooiar said. " I’ve seen 
(van Rodriguez hitting .330 or 

; .Mike Piazza hitting .350, and in 
* the last two m on ths th ey ’re 

barely hitting 300 You just get 
, wtHTi out ”

Alom ar Is h av in g  th e  best 
year among AL catchers with 
11 homers and 36 RBIs. He has 

; thrown out nearly 40 percent of 
ru n n e rs  try in g  to stea l, also 

,' ahead of his career mark of 30 
percent.

Yet as AU-Star voting winds 
down this week, Alomar tralla 
Rodriguez of Texas by 62,361 
votes for the starting  spot In 
th e  J u ly  8 gam e a t Jacob#  

'  Pleld.

HOUSTON (AP) -  The NFL 
team  once known as the 
Houston Oilers, already estab
lish ing  a new iden tity  in 
Tennessee, will pay $3.6 million 
to its old landlord.

Harris 0>unty commissioners 
approved Tuesday the cash set-, 
tlement that allows the Oilers 
to escape from th e ir  Houston 
Astrodome lease a year early. 
That leaves only s im ila r and 
expected consent from the city 
of Houston to officially make 
the O ilers the  T ennessee  
O ilers, a nam e they  a lready  
have adopted.

As part of the deal, the Oilers 
also give to the  county  th e ir  
d ilap idated  7.2-acre p rac tice  
facility.

The Oilers valued the place 
near the Astrodome at $1.5 mil
lion , bu t som e of th e i r  own 
players ch arac te rized  it as a 
dum p. H a rris  C ounty Judge 
R obert E ckels sa id  th e  s ite  
could be leased o r used as a 
county park  or perhaps razed 
and replaced with an Olympic- 
class swimming center.

“I’m pleased we have now got 
th is  behind u s ,” Eckels said 
after the 3-0 vote. “I think it’s a 
fa ir deal for the taxpayers of

H arris County. We come In 
w ith a nractlea CkclMly and 
cash. I oiink wa’ra coming out 
ahead of the game."

The commissioners* action 
took Just a few seconds and was 
included in several dosen items 
rubber-stamped simultaneous
ly.

T here  w as no d iscu ssio n  
before  th e  fo rm al vote, in 
w hich the  issue was lumped 
together w ith items like road 
p ro jec ts, land  pu rch ases, 
employee parking space autho
rization and permission for one 
employee to attend a computer 
class.

O ile rs  ow ner Bud Adam s 
decided to  tak e  h is  team  to 
T ennessee because H ouston 
officials refused to build him a 
new stad ium . The team  will 
play in M em phis beg inn ing  
this fall and until its taxpayer- 
paid Nashville stadium is fin
ished.

" I  w ish the O ile rs  well in 
Nashville,’’ Eckels said. "I wish 
Bud Adams luck . He’s s till 
ac tiv e  in  th is  com m unity . I 
hope he will support our efforts 
to get another team here, and 
they play the Nashville Oilers 
in the Super Bowl some day.

“ I’m re liev ed  to get th is  
behind us, but it’s really just 
one more step in the process to 
take  ca re  of the  A strodom e 
complex."

According to the terms of the 
agreement, the Oilers’ lease at 
the Astrodome will end July .31, 
and the O ilers’ payments will 
be stretched over four years.

The f ir s t  paym ent is due

either the day the. Oilers leave 
Hooskm or Aag. l i .  whichever 
date eoaeg fire t The last pay
ment is due ihui. 18.1001.

The O ilers sued the c ity , 
county and Astrodome UtA, 
the company that manatse the 
county-owned Astrodome, to 
prevent them from Intstlbrlng 
arlth NakhvUle negotiations.

Under a court agioeamot, die 
Oilers need approval from all 
three before th ^  can got out of 
the final year of their 10-year 
lease at the Astrodome.

The Oilers earlier agreed to 
pay $350,000 to Astrodome USA 
and drop claim to $2.6 million 
in revenue lost when a 1995 
exhibition game was canceled 
because of Astroturf problems.

City attorney Oene Locke has 
said talks with the Oilers were 
continuing but has declined to 
discuss details.

“My understanding is every
thing is worked out," Eckels 
said.

The team is already largely 
gone. Players had th e ir last 
practice in Houston earlier thls^ 
month and the team ’s equip-' 
ment was headed to Tennessee, 

(bounty commissioners earlier
th is  year approved an  agree-

I havement in which they would 1 
received a $5.25 million settle
ment that included the practice 
facility.

But under the plan approved 
T uesday, the  county gets 
$250,000 less so the O llm  can 
pay the city’s legal fees. Mayor 
Bob Lanier had demanded the 
paym ent from the law suit 
brought by the Oilers.

Mavs* head edmfortable 
with *crapshqot* draft
DALLAS <AP) ^  With the 

sixth pick In today's NBA 
draft, Don NslsoB oonid find 
the axaet player Btadod to 

in  ta r in g  arognd the
the pldi a
-----------mtnwiiL

was traded
ITCMMini Wt
id before ha

iB itoad, the if th  player 
ta k ta .ln  the d raft be 
Ndwm's arat as the Mavarlcks

Knoral manager. He’ll also 
vs ths 85th choice in a  draft 

many say la hasteaHy a crap- 
shoot after slam-dnnk N o . 1 
Tim Duncan.

Dallas* blfgsst needs are fbr 
a  snudl ferward and a backup 
oenlar. Howovw, coming off a 
24-58 seaso n 'th a t kept the 
Mavericks out of the playoflli 
for the seventh straight year, 
the team could use help every
where.

*'We like 17 players and 
we*re picking 16th,*’ Nelson

Nelson didn’t screw up his 
drafts for Golden State ftrom 
196948. Without a pick higher 
than 11 and one of them going 
as low as 24, he took friture 
A ll-Stars Tim Hardeway, 
Latrell ^jrewell, Chris Gatling 
and Tyrone Hill.

Speculation has the 
M avericks eyeing San Jose 
State’s Olivier Salnt-Jean and 
Providence forw ard A ustin 
Croshere and Tennessee- 
(%attanooga*s Johnny Taylor. 
Nelson also may throw  a 
curve and try bulking up the 
firontcourt w ith  T ulane’s 
Jerald Honeycutt or Cal-State 
BakersfMd’s Jriinny TUylor.

Nelson IS notoriously tlght-

Uppsd about his decision once 
he m akes It. But he also 
""fifftt tt clear thyf tbs oholee 
Is hla, ftar better or worse.

’ ’ My «couts have always 
dons d|p dkty work. Pve just 
been the one not afraid to pull 
thS| chata," Nelson said. *^y 
phlloeophy Is simple — don’t 
be afraid  to take a puy you 
like no matter where you have 
totakehim ."

While tiw Mavericks haven’t 
pidiHd this low since 1980, all 
thpse years of higher picks 
haven’t done much. Seven top- 
11, picks since 1989 have 
reatdted in lero playoff wins 
fo r D allas. Last year’s top 
cbiolce. Samakl Wabur. Is the 
only one still with the team.

The M avericks should’ve 
Ipld the No. 8 pick this year, 
but Nelson’s predecessors gave 
It,to  the Boston Celtics last 
Slimmer for Eric Montrose, 
mdstakenly believing he was 
exactly what Dallas needed to 
make the playoflS. They were 
sb sure of it, they didn’t even 
seek lottery protection, a com 
mon step tiud would’ve let the 
M avericks keep the pick for 
several years if It was among 
tihe t«v 18.

I Ironically, the No. 15 pick 
Dallas will be using began as 
M innesota’s, but rem ained 
with the Tlmberwolves for two 
years because of lottery pro
tection. The Mavericks gave 
up Cherokee Parks last sum 
iner to remove the lottery |»x>- 
itectlon, only to see the 
Tlmberwolves nuUie the play 
t)fb and avoid the lottery any 
way.

~lS EA R S l Big Spring
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599*6
K* 'I  t i n  t t t  t

Through iuns Rat M999 ^ ---- ^
save *50
ISO cu. f t ' refrigerator with adjustable spill-
proof glass sfielves and gallon door storage. 66S4Z
21,6 cu f t ' side by side refrigerator, 57262, 129999, 999.99

' CapeeSy Plus I
doubis roSovsr Dual AcSon 
agtalof. 4 Umpefstoites. 27812

rwMii Super Capacity PHjs I
cyctsa, 4 tsmparaturaa, HgMad 
dnim, and-of-cyda signal. 67732

399 'I last Was 47999
l a v e ^
UltraWash- dishwasher 
with 3-lcvei wash. 
potVpans cycle and 
delay start option. 15765

3 2 -IN .

799** 799**
Sony 8mm camcorder. Sony 32-in. TV THnibon 
ses67 (Mfr #oco-TSV22) pictun tubs, advenood on-acrasn

40636 (Mr. #KV32SaO)
Sony 32-in. TV tuilh pictwe-lm
picSlie*, 40646 (Mr. #KVaeS29),

C R R F T S M R N
■
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ksU < 
nuuifiii

276-43
«5rcil

! body
267-28

IMl 
SIL1 
81D II  
134001

AIM C

E81
SERI

A l

.48179

Crsflaman 155-HP, 42-fn. 
with turbo cooled Platt num engine < 
6-tpeed fender tlWfUns 29890/80?
ShIOT HUN aMMIr

omsman 2-pc. auto 
look pSaia sal wab 
Mi.cufvad«id' 
7-tn. abaWt 46106

iS OpaaalaS Syi lynSHi SeSSi 
NSIMaSPaBWMAU
iMt-Sai tOam-rpm 
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Bn S pmnq HDiALb' 
W e d n tM d a y , J u n e  2 6 ,1 9 0 7 C lassified

'I S a u

m  c« fliisa '% vn ie :
Front wheel drive. IHiel 
iSiectkNi. clessy. some 
hail damage, smooth 
running. $3,000. See at 
Big Spring VidM, llOt 
n th  hace. 263-1932 . 
276-4331.

CaveUer 37K. New 
body style. Under 
warranty. 1802 Ljuirie. 
267- 28S9.

I^W lSS7R A N O B B | 

fIMMICINOAVAaiABLS I
H' )l; HK( H K 

ro i^ i*
lU'iW iiii

IMl CHEVROLET 
ilLVRRAOO SPORT- 
SIDE, 880 V-S, auto, 
13,000 mBaa.....8U,S60

sm m

Auio^. For  S a m

i m .  l98&''CkiVsler. 
9th Ave.. 4-door. 620 
State. i

^  PesUva Blue. 
New'-tires/p'aint,* cold 
A/C. stereo. $3000. 
Days 263-1768. NTghts 
263-6249.

Am/Pm CD. leather 
seau, 39,000 miles. SLT 
d e c o r, e x c e lle n t  
c o n d it io n .  C a ll 
263-0093 - 9-5, after 9 - 
267-2941.
K E m rm m — m
TOYOTA AVALON. 
Pearl w/gold trim, CD, 
sunrooL  $23,730. 
263-4133.

P6R SALE. ‘9 4 'BMW
318is 36k, fully loaded. 
Make offer. Take up 
payments. See at 1310 
Johnson. Call 267-9141 
ask fear Julie.

MUf T  81 L I ! ' '17R3
CaraveHe Ski Boat. 17ft. 
ia/out board, 130HP. 
Exc. cond., less than 200 
hrs. 263-2879.

P:; KUI'

"fll’O T o ^ 'BcKp.
Extra cab, 4WD, V-6,

hi '..hi AliOIJAL Vt M,

PralfT for:
Light Weight Travel 
Tndlersby AKOLIGirr. 
Fold downs by Jwoo and 
Dutchmen. Twelve 
different fold down 
nuidels in stock. Prices 
start at $36M). Lee RV, 
3030 N Chadbouroc, San 
Angelo 915-633-4994.

TRAVI I T h ai m  rs

f794 24PT. Fireside 
Exc. condition. Reduced 
$8300 firm. 264-6213

axaa co«| 
anrious and aicltcd 

la wclconaa baby 
Into baarta and 

home. ^ Snpportivc, 
loving oxtandod 

fanrily. Plcnlca and 
adveninraa. Call * ns 

aay tlasc  
Daxter/RoMn 

1-SSS-S34-0939

AurjouNCi Ml iiib

u r m r m r i w s m '
GOING OUT OF 

BUSINESS SALE!!!
Ci^LVERT’8 

LIQUOR STORE. 
Snyder Hwy across from 

The Stampede. HZ 
Price on all Liquor 

until June 30th.

AIR c o r j ( ) m o N ir j {  
SLRVICL

Air Conditioning 
Rabnilt Appliancca 

"TWICE NEW" 
IS II Scurry St. 

2 < 4 -tS 1 0
A N I lQ U t S

EETATE SALE
SERVICE o r  BIG 

SPRING 
IS 'years

2 6 8 -9 3 0 9
AUTOMOTIVE

REP A IRS

J IM ’S
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR
Foreign, domestic 

R Diesel repair, 
101 Airbase Rd. 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -8 0 1 2  

AC repair
B A T H T U B

RLSUREACING
WtSTEX 

REaURFACINQ 
Make dul Iniahaa opaiMs
Hio naw on tuba, vanWaa, 
ooramic tUoV sinka and

l S ^ 4 - o e o o  (MMnnd)
B A T T E R I E S

BATTERY BOX 
Anio • Canm arcial 
- RV • Golf Carts 
501 N. BIrdwell 

2 6 3 -0 0 9 $
CARPET

DEE’S CARPET 
Carpat Remnants 

for sale.
C a ll

267-7707

f T.NCES

0B|f PkOIIBe

• U ak . r ilE B  
iw a lim atasl 

Financing. Check 
our Specials on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. Nile 

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7
f IRE\A/OOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
^ l i n g  Cut 
M esquite .

$100 a cord.
We Deliver!! 

1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1
DICK’S hREW OOD 

S e rv in g  
Residential R 

R estau ran ts  
Throimhout West 

T exas.
We Deliver. 

1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  
Fax:

1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2
HAtJOY MAfJ

New RUsed
Carpet R Vinyl 

• Sales
• Installation 

FRED’S CARPET 
SERVICE 
2 6 7 .7 6 9 $

OOHTRACTOR 
Rwd Qaawat TopBoM,'

I ) (  f F rJSIVE 
D R IV I fJ G

Class, $25. 
10% laa. 

D laeo n n t-$ 2 0 .
Jaly  19. 

9 i0 0 .3 t3 0 n m  
Daya Inn • ddasoa 
l .g i0 - 7 2 f .3 0 3 9  

ext. 2707
f ENCL

* QUALITY FENCE 
I  V Tanna avallaMa, 
I  Free astinsalaa.

Cedar* Radwaad 
]  ip rtK e  •ChalnHnk
i  Day 267.3149,
7 n ight 367-1173.

HANDYMAN 
Horae repairs, 

minor plumbing, 
abw etrock, 
c a rp e n try , 

pain ting , fencing, 
yard work, tree 

trim m ing, pruning, 
hauling. Call Terry 

2 6 3 -2 7 0 0
H'TUSI 

IF VF I INC,
MOUitLIVIUNa

BOBMOUMUVflJNa
R

FOUNDATION RIPAIR

FREEitTHM riS

i r jTF FIfJF T 
SF HVICF

* Local UnUmMod 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance 
No 800 Surchaige 

No Connecting ^  
Rva Software 

All Serviem Ob 
bitamat AwaUable 

W b b P i^ F a r  
BuainamR < 

Personal Uaa> 
CI08SRDADB 

COMMUNiCATlONS 
168 8880 ($mJ2$M801 

WBatdwRIAFVftr 
VOUtagNmiiM

w T i W r
-f lG  SPtffKFfPATH  

TO  T H l INFORMATION 
mcHW/An

I A W N  C A H L

GRASS ROOTS 
LAWN CARE 

267-2472 MOWING 
- TREF. PRUNING - 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE F.S1 IMATES

FRANCO LAWN 
SERVICE 

SPECIALIZING IN 
YARD WORK.

treasow ABl e - '
RATES. 264

RG’S LAW! 
SERVICE , 

Mowing, Edxing* 
hanllag trash, 

trimming trees, 
all yard work. 

Reasonable Rates! 
264-0568 or 

2 6 7 -7 1 7 7 .
GREENER LAWN 

CARE
L andscap ing , 

Mowing, Praning, 
Light Hauling.

• Insumed • 
26 3 -1 1 4 6

SkiealOM, 2830814

L wn---* mn--------V HMK ire MOBvw

PEOPLE JUST UKE you 
Read The Classified. Sell 
your hoHK with our 3 day 
or 10 day package. Call 
us. Pax us, or come by 
TODAY and let ut help 
you tell over 20,000

;oiential buyers ihsi 
OU haves HOUSEFOK 
SALE! Phone: 263-7.T3I, 

Fax: 264-7203. We 
accept Visa, Masiercaid, 
and Discover.

MOBIl L HOMF. 
SVC

PAir j  FirjG

TONN PAINTING 
Quidity Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimatcsl!
* RcfcrcDccs
• Insured 
2 6 3 -3 3 7 3

FH S T  CONTFTOL

HHnHWgi TgHHA î
PI8T CONTROL

R E N T A l S

i^NnJ/U CdMPANY

Hoummt/Apmrtmmmim, 
Owplaxaa, f,g ,J  and  4 
budroom* tumimhad ar

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORE#

’ ftOORMQ 
MkhtgUm, Hat Tmr§ 

QnataL
AMbfP*»9tnpaln.

W

BIQ BUCKS 
Plaoti ft Hftrald 

8UPKR
CLAMSIFMDAD

r.KTVIN
“ c it y  bELIVERY 

FURNITURE 
MOVK18 

Tam ft the gnya 
can BMva

anything^-anyw hera 
R aB aat-D apandabla 

36 yra. exp.
901 l^ n a ia ta r  

600 W. 3rd 
Tom ft JnUa Coataa 

2 d 3 .3 2 2 f .

887-7887 argOT-Htl
. ••D O iT O N  
'PAINTINC** 

la ta iia rfK x ta r ta r  
PakMlag, DrywaH 

ft Acanatic, 
FRKB IST IM A T Ii 

Call 363-7303

MY-lffA ##7’-4#8#

FULLMOON 
ROOFING 

Composition ft 
Wooa Shlaglaa, 

Tar ft Gravel 
300 Completed 

J o b s
FREE ESTIMATES 
Beaded ft laaared 
CaU 267-547$.
SEPT IC  RF PAIR

— BCUtliiAAV—
Dirt and Saptio Tank 
Saivloa. Pumping, ropak
Aouad
aand, and fravnl. 207- 
7878. ________

BftR 8KFT1C 
Septic Tanks, 

G raaae,
R e a t-a .P o tty .

2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  
or 393-5439

KINARDS 
PLUMBING ft 

DRAIN
We puaqi ft laalall 

state approved 
aaptic ayalaaM 

PUMPINQ $7$.N  
2 6 7 .7 9 4 4

Buy,
sell or
trade

w ith ...
HERALD 
Oasslfled 

Ads ^
c u i

263-7831

TONIGHT 
Play the Texas Dating 
Game l-800-Ronuuice 

EXT.3I32
Im THUCMiorj

TENNIS LESSONS
DENNIS SMILEY 

2 63 -3S 48
ACTUkUCKBRlVINfl

SCHOOL
JTPA APPROVE1WA 

APPROVED. 
1-800-282-8638 273 CR 

287,
Merkel. Tx. 79336.

Ht LP WArjrt D

ACT N6W! AVON avg. 
$8-$l3hr. Benefits, flex 
hrs. 1-800-337-2866 
ind/rep.
------»ATTN: Bir.------

SPRING*
Postal positions. Clerks 
and sorters. No 
experience required. 
Benefits. For exam, 
salary, and testing 
information call I-(630) 
906-5370 ext. 2543 
8am-8pm.
Due to the retirement of a 
wonderful Lady, after 28 
years of service, we arc 
in need of a Pull Charge 
Bookkeeper and Office 
Manager. Must be 
experienced in Acets. 
Rec., Acets. Payable & 
Payroll, all on computer. 
We will be accepting 
applications ft resumes 
starting July I. 1315 E. 
FM 700.
Earn $50(X). every week 
with our unique method 
Free info. Send SASE: PO 
Box 424767. Denton. 
TX 76204
Experienced machinist 
netted. Apply in person 
at Browne Brothers in 
Colorado City.
P O S tA l HTFS 5 
positions available. No 
experience necessary. 
818-764-9023 Ext. 
3176.

IjONC JOHN SILVERS'
Part-Time & full-time 
service ft delivery 
positions available. Day 
ft Night shifts, must be 
energetic ft dependable. 
Apply ® 2403 S. Gregg. 
No phone calls please!

Ht M' W an I ( n

feiliclilag Post lion 
ST. MARY’S 
EPISCOPAL 

SCHOOL 
Call for interview 

263-0203
----- IMMEPIATE—

OPENINGS! 
Management Trainee's. 
Medical ins. available. 
Must have friendly 
personality, be very 
energetic ft enjoy 
working w/public. Have 
good ma thematic skills 
for paper work. Must be 
able to work weekends & 
some nights. All 
qualified applicants 
should call for interview 
appt. 263-4391. GILL'S 
nUED CHICKEN, 1101 
Gregg.
Star Stop #8 now 
accepting applications 
for Full/Part-Tiine Sales 
Clerk. Apply at 801 E. 
1- 20 .

Team ft Single
Drivers Wanted 

We o f f e r  an  
ex c e lle n t b en e fit 
p a c k a g e :  $500
S ig n -o n -h o n u s , 
co m p etitiv e  wage 
package, 401k with 
com pany 
c o n tr ib u tio n , 
r e te n tio n  bon u s, 
H ea lth /D en la l/I.ife  
I n s u r a n c e ,  and  
un ifo rm s.

RF.giJIRKMKNTS 
ARF,: 23 years old
with 2 years semi 
driv ing  experience 
of completion of an 
a c c re d ite d  tru c k  
driver school, CDL 
with haz-m at and 
tanker
endorsem ents, pass, 
DO'I' and company 
re q u ire m e n ts . We 
will help tra in  yoy 
fo r a successfu l 
future in the tank 
truck industry.

Apply in person at 
STKKRK TANK 
I.INES INC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone i 
« (9 1 5 )2 6 3 -7 6 5 6 . '

Big Spring Herald

SUPER
CLASSIFIEDS

26^7331
BUY IT! SELL ITI FIND IT! 
Fast Results - Every Time

-| 8 B L L a B ’8  C H O IC g  [-

3 LINES • 3 DAYS.....$3*
4 LINES • 4 DAYS.....$4’
5 LINES • 5 DAYS.....$5*
Private Party ■ ClaM  SCX) -Merchan 
dise Items Only • One item per ad 
Ite.nmustbe priced under $375 Price 
of Item must be listed m ad. All Seller s 
Choice ads are PREPAID - no re- 
II  idinq or prorating on early cancel- 
Icilion

■YB OPBNER
4 LINES • 6 DAYS..,,$8.95
Pnvate Psny - CLASS 500 - Mer
chandise Items Only - One Item per 
ad Item must be priced under $975 
Price of Item must be listed mad. All 
EYE OPENER ads arc PREPAID 
no retunding or prorating on early 
cancellation.
4 LINES* 6 DA VS......<.8.95

Walk-in Service available
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m, to 5 p m

When To Call Us - 263-7331
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m

Fax Your Ads * 264-7205

sprS!8 HERALD

Have just a job?. 
Do you need 

a change?
Permian Qeneral Hospital has a 
position for an Electrician, licensed 
journeym an with 5 yeara commercial, 
hospital experience preferred. Pull time 
position with great benefits.
To apply, please contact:

Sandy Buflcr
Director of Human Reaourccs • 

Permian General Hospital 
720 Hospital Drive 

Andiewa, Texas 79714 
,  9IS/S33-3200 ext. 203 ,

Hllp Wanted

L arg e  I^ropcrty 
Management Company 
is looking for a full-time 
maintenance technician 
for apartments in Hig 
Spring. Experience 
required in the following 
a r e a s : P a in tin g .
Plumbing, ft HVAC 
Must be willing to be on 
call at nighi and on 
weekends. We offer 
excellent benefits. 
Apply in person at 
Bentrce Apartments, #1 
Courtney Place. M-P, 
9 :0 0 - I I :30am  ft 
l:30-4:30pm.
Waitress Needed: Must !)c 
18, work split-shifts 
Mon - Sat. Apply at Red 
Mom Grill, 240| Gregg.
ThUT or Part lime drivers.

Domino’s Pizza 
2202 S Gicgg 

Hourly wage plus lips, 
plus mileage Great pan 
lime job fiH those that 
want to supplement their 
income

“The Delivery
Leader in Big 

S p ring"

Help Wanted

-------AMERICAN-------
ENERGY SERVICF41
A Fast Growing 
Fracturing and Acidizing 
Company is now hiring 
liquipinent Operators. 
Class A CDL license is 
required. Excellent 
henefils including 
medical, dental and 
optical insurance. 401 K 
retirement plan. Top 
pay. Apply at 2401 E. 
1-20 Access Rd. Midland, 
TX or call (915) 
570-4899.

------AVIS LUBE------
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

1-800-583-4063  
X 37I

Salesperson needed. Full 
time position with set 
schedule. No nights. No 
Sundays. Experience 
preferred. Apply in 
person only, Dunlaps, 
111 East Marcy.

( I I K  \C,() HI I I S 
( I I  W l l ' I O N S I I I H  I 1)1 I l ( )\

O O M M

Chicaj(o SunTimes

Bob B rock  N issan
Enjoy The Ride!

•2000“

Rebates
’ 2000“

Rebates

1997 N issan Pickups 
•1800“
Rebates

1997 Nissan A ltim as
•3000“ 

Savings

1997 N issan Sentras 1997 Nissan Pathfinders
You Give a Little! We Give a Lot!

non BIU)CK FORI) -NTSS.^N

Help Wanted

PRQ'iRT ■liNTCTNlsfiR
Big Spring, I'exas area 
Send resume with salarv 
requiremctits to: Rayco 
Construction, Inc. I’.O. 
Box 235.1, hig Spring, 
TX 79721.

HAME TVMSTS
PC users needed.
$45,000 income 
potential. Call 
1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423

LVN I’A S m O N
Big Spring 

Specialty Clinic
• Experience preferred in 
physician office setting
* Must have current Texas 
license
.  Must possess strong 
customer relations 
skills.
All qualified applicants 
should send tlicir resume 
to:
ATTN: Human Rcsourees 

Odessa Regional 
Hospital 

P.O Bos 4859 
Odessa. TX 79760
J obs Wanted

Will Babysit Lvenings 
in your Home or Mine, 
Will also run Errands and 
do light Housecicaning. 
Call 263-3830 and Leave 
your name and number. 
We will contact you.

Loans

bUTA I ’dANS
LOANS

$100 TO $396.88 
C uttom tr Service 
is oar 01 Priority. 
Call or com* hy!
S t Httbla Espanol 

n s  E. 3rd 
268 -9 0 9 0  

Phone
A pp l ic a t io n s

Welcome
ftljOANNULBANRii

$100.(X) TO $435.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security Finance 
204 8. Goliad 

207-4591
Phone applications 

welcome
SEHABLA ESPANOL

L i v i  . i o c k  F o p  S a i  (

rierfford bulls for sale. 
Young, healthy herd 
bulla. Market price. 
267-9758 after 3pm.

Auctions

MARTIN gOUNT V nail
offer for aale to the 
higheat bidder certain 
aurplua itema on 
Saturday, June 28, at 
9:00a.m. at the County 
Road ft Bridge barn at 
L a n o rah . Heavy 
equipment will be offeiM 
for lale including a 19% 
OMC Truck-lYactor. tow 
(2) IH dozen, low (2) 
19-yd. earth movera, 
alearo cleanera, and 
large cement m <er. At 
1:00p.m. at the 
Community Canter hi 
Sumloo, an auodoe will 
be held for vnrioua llama 
ranging from aomputafi 
to commodas, and 
a ta o r ta d  e t h e r



C lassified lJ u n « 2 S ,1 9 » 7

F U S U e  AUCTION
EVEHyTHUWBP4Y

O O bRaO PEN S4pnL
aOOOW.4Fi
A an.,

TOON 
Spring CMy Auolion. 

283*1891 
TX8-7788.

UmI lalkbnp, 4(kiU 
wm $6370 BOW $4390. 
S0k9S was $IS.660oow 
$10490. Mover put up. 
POMk Uouklalion. Other 
sixes Bvailsble. Mitch 
I-I00-2O4-7I99.

7 aw. oid female Basset 
w/papers $100.; Black 
male Persian cat 
(n u e ie re d )  $2S. 
263-0194 or 263-7331 
ext. 241.
RJBE“l-------------
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you Hod repulaMe 
breeders/quality puppies. 
P u reb red  re sc u e  
information. 263-3404 
daytime.
UKC R e g is te re d  
Timberwolf puppies. 
Serious Inquiries Only! 
267-5478.
Free to good hmne! 4 
kittens. 5 weeks old.
Call 264-0611.

a  SALE; 307 e . 3rd. 
•c roM  from Settles 
Hotel next door to Third 
Coast w ater. Clothes, 
some furniture, odds & 
ends. Sat. 8afTv4pm.

0  liM  MXAN HUB
(by 8 t  Mary’s  School)

b lX . iJ S S j » S ;
books, toys, boy’s. 
junlotN. man’s  t  i a ^ s  
Strihae. Frt.-8at. 7-2. 
Cash Onlyt No Early

□  S709 Carol. WST.
Changed decor 

in home, have many

TTSXnXSE 
SALE: Fri.'Sal. MNc. 
fum iturs, C hina 8  
dNhae, Hnerts, dryer & 
dinette, fans, stereo,
toys & camp e ^ p ^
king bedroom 
M s more. 1 mBe on S. 
Servloe Rd East 1-20 
past Midway exM right 
on W ilson, lett on 
WaRer, left on Qrintes. 
283-5829.
U UAAa QE SALE: 
1009 E  13th, Fri & Sat, 
10-2. Barbecue pits, 
baby do thes . lots of 
mNc. Cash onM
a  flAHAgE "8ALT >
1701 Eubanks. Sat 
Only! Exer. equip., mt. 
bike, dothes. mNc.
aaA H A gE8A Lfc~TO0 
Edward Circle. Sat. 
June 28th. 8:00-2:00.

FunmTUML

P0R SALE: 4-pc.
Livingroom furniture. 
Like new. $750. Csll 
263-3921
Queen watcrbed. Dark 
wood w/brass trim. 
$100. 267-2798
267-6013.

or

Lost & Fourjo

METAL COLB ™
GLASSES LOST at Mou 
Creek Lake. REWARD 
OFFERED!
915-520-6957

DeaigBsr wedding pownl 
atxe 8. Vicioriaa atyN. 
$ 3 5 8 .0 0 .  .  C a l l  
919-263-1859.
For Sate: Comer h u ^  
$ 1 9 0 .()0. Cow boy
alasper Tor Ford pickup 
waa $900.00 now 
$ 4 9 0 .0 0 .  C a l l  
267-1547.
itl^oBlemnorary Linen 
Sofa A Loveaeal $350.;
Elect, raape $150. All in 
ew. coed. 394-4318*
For Sale: Double Wall 
furnace, complete with
frills. Works great! $50. 

63-4645.
In-ground baaiketbah

to d ; Crosatiea; (6) 
evelor 1” naini-blinds. 
263-3516.

HAVE C O M B jre  let 
Old Testament tapes. 
Gensis-M alachi. In 
excellent condition. 3 
volumes. $35.00. Call 
267-6597.
Best Price w itk ia 
2MI miles. New large 
window Evap. Coolers 
$325. As long as they 
last B r a n h a m  
Furniture
2004 W 4th • 263-1469.
Achrac.e For Sali

2 to 8 Sections, South of 
Garden City, Northwest 
Reagan Co., surface 
only. Flat deep soil on 
county road. Deer and 
Quail. $95/acre Probant 
a n d  S t r i b l i n g
915/658-2773 or Nelson 
& S c o g g i n s .
915/698-3374
5?— — FTHT
town-north. $28,000. 
Boosie Weaver Rerl 
Estate. 263-3093.
H erald  C lassified s  
w orks. Call u s  a t 
283-7331.

Spring City

Dolt oenbet
Has An Im m ediate O pening for a 
WAREHOUSE D e liv ery  P erson  

M ust h ave d e a n  driving record, m ust 
h ave C lass B CDL D uties in clu d e d r iv in g / 
lifting, walking, standing.

Excellent Benefit Package.
A pp ly  In P erson

Spring CityS o ft
1900 FM 700 267-1686National Classifieds

fT V ffissir •cue tapes 
STA RT SU PER 
LEARNING Increase 
your reading speed, 
m em ory. Im prove 
health . c rea tiv ity , 
develop E S P  $14 95 
each includes shipping 
Credit cards accepted 
t o l l  f r e e
1-888-855-4880

HOME TVNSTS. W*
users needed $45,000 
income potential. Call 
1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-22435

HCMES PgR PE^ n FE
on the dollar! lOOj’s fu 
VA, HUD, FHA A bank 
repossessions Gov't 
financing, low or no 
down, list for your area 
Call toll-free (800) 
963-8937 ext 2096

rcRCHASIRC-------------
MORTGAGES, contracts 
for deed. Deeds of trust, 
a n n u i t i e s ,  and
settlements nationwide 
Our 24th year!
1-800-535-3337

A LrPE** f5.5M 
* WEEKLY from HOME 
Not MLM, No selling. 
No 1-800-276-5636 
FREE 2min messaxe.

CET“ T  <?6LLe g e
DEGREE IN 27 DAYS 
BS/MS/MBA/PhD. etc. 
Including graduation 
r in g . t r a n a c r ip t .  
diploma. Yea. it’s

guaranteed and 
accredit^ 
1-800-689-8647 
24/houra.

fUMEWORKEU
4FANTED! Part/Pull 
Haw. Not aatembly. and 
4W aelling. Pilling our 
^Nriera. 1-800-673-8818 
« r  I-•00-676-1879.

to Making 
y, wMN bonding a 

w ery aa ba ta n i i a l ,  
JIfefoag xtrenm of 
r ee ld o a l  Income!

triM iai and

i n - n s t  KMN

iilftP/TJVINt".
PAYMENTS from 
properly sold? Injury 
settlement? Annuity? 
Lottery'’ 'We’ll pay cash 
fo r  r e m a i n i n g
payments " “You'll love 
our pnees" Nationwide!! 
(License #MB/B-3I3) 
Buschur M ortgage 
800-776-8058

'L E a RN H(NW T6
CREATE A “Fantastic 
Income"'  Rent ing 
Christmas Decorations 
lo H olds, Offices, 
Malls. & Homes!! * I hcy 
Will “Need'' Your 
Services Soon" *24 
Years Experience/  
References Available = 
$2500.00 
(805)782-0128
MOTfERSANB/yrnTR'i
work from home! 
$500-$l500/month

S art-lime, 
2000-$6000/munth 

f u l l - t ime .  FULL 
TRAINING. CALL 
TOU^FREE 
1-888-450-0202

im nr — E R E E
LOTTERIES!!! Secret 
Risk Free Government 
Lotteries. Easy To Play 
And W in. Make 
Thousands Teaching 
Others Send Two 
Stamps GANA, Box 
21792 LB CA 90801

KIEE'B X $2560
VISACARD? No security 

I deposit Bad credit OK! 
1 1-800-576-2292 Ext. 
I 27 f

ggVERNMENT JARS -
H i r i n g  N o w .
$1 l-33 /hou r. Paid 
training. Pull benefits. 
C a ll  7 d ay s . 
1-800-433-7353 ext 
350.
flOVT. <BI2ED cm.
Pennies on the $1. 
Jaguar, Corvette, BMW. 
Honda, Tracks, 4x4’s. 
L o c a l  S a l e s .  
1-800-699-2292 EXT. 
A-4400.
(REATWOfffPwrry
Home boMi bMianet. 
$1900 bNs WMftly. Stwt 
InuMMnhrf! For fine 
info. No oMNarion call 
l-iOO-950-6271 ext, 
1402

NEW RAV RA^KAflE! 
TRUCK DRIVERS 
NEEDED to operate 48 
states, no Canada. We arc 
s w i t c h i n g  to
conventionals A offer 
liberal time off! Min. 6 
mos. OTR exp. Call 
Continental Express at 
1-800 695-4473. EOE.
FTO----------S U I T ; N 5
COMMUTE. Earn 6 
figures at home. NOT 
m LM! No Competition. 
N o N o n s e n s e .
1-800-999-0796 ext 
4998 24 hour meacaae.
POETRV CONTEST
$48,000 in prixea. 
Poatible publication. 
Send one original poem 
20 lines or lets to: 
National Librgry of 
Footry, I Poetry Plaxa, 
Snltc 11131. Owliigi 
Milla, MD 21117 or 
e n te r  o n lin e  at

POT RENTr' Small 
buildinf or car lot, 110 
E. 4th. $200.00/montil. 
$100.00 / depoaft. Call 
263-5000.

TTSS9T
yaida with enwll 

building. Call 263-5000.
Wee-Wx Auto PWtt, lac.
F '■ Hi. K fi

Family tietaway. Good 
ranch. Southeast of 
Odeasa in Reagan 
County. Good access. 
Deer and Quail hunting. 
House barn, corrals, 3 
pastures and 2 traps. 2 
water wells, submersible 
pump and windmill. 
3900 acres. Priced on the 
market at $95/acre. Can 
divide in two section

Pas tu res. C harles 
ro b a n t. O w ner 

915/658-7677 Office or 
915/658-5522 Home.

Housf s For Salt

Acre or iand. 3 bd. 2 bath 
home. Central heat/air. 
Must Sell! Firm price 
$27,500. 267-2160, call 
between 8-5.

Great Dcai, 
Great

N eighborhood!
3230 Drcxcl. 3 b/r, 2 

bth. New roof, CH/A,
fireplace. Below tax 
appraisal. 263-0643. No 
Owner Finance!

------- LISTINTT
3-bcdroom. I 1/2 bath 
brick home located in a 
q^uitc neighborhood. 
Central cooling-heat, 
priced in the $40’s. 
South Mountain Realtors 
263-8419
V6U'VE i!EEN THE
REST, now look and buy 
(he best. 3-bcdroom, 
2-balh. newly remodeled 
home. Above ground 
pool, fenced yard, 
detached garage/shop 
with 1/2 hath. Coahoma 
ISD MLS # 15586. 
Charles Smilh/agent 
263-1713 or South 
M ountain Realtors 
263-8419
Owner Einance! As is, 
needs repairs. 4 bd.. I A 
3/4 bath. Large fenced 
yard 1103 E. 12th.
!77)3 c a r l f t o N
3-br-2hath-Nicc area. 
Boosie Weaver Real 
Estate 263-3093.
l.ftW ! LOW! L«W1
How low can you go?!? 
l.pw price, low down 
psyment, low monthly 
paym^tlt and low 
interest.. Doubicwide 
homes as low as $29,999 
and singicwide homes as 
low as $19,999. USA 
HOMES, 4608 W Wall 
Midland. TX 520-2177, 
1-800-520-2177.
NT5-----------M O N E Y
DOWN!!! Trade in your 
mobile home or use your 
land for your down 
payment. Call the 
Housing Professionals 
today USA HOMES. 
4608 W Wall. Midland. 
TX 5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7 .
l-8()()-52()-2l77 with 
approved credit!
F(NR SaI.E RV o w n er
4 / hc d r oom,  21/2 
bathrooms, 2/car garage, 
2/living areas, laundry 
room, patio, cindcrblock 
fence on large comer lot 
in Highland South 
263-1246/263-1 126.

RENTTOOWN
Lg 3 bd . dining room 
$24f) mo. Small neat 2 
bd , fenced $220 
264-0510

eASH FAS VAUS'
HOU.SR

Regardless of condition. 
(806) 794-5964

OWNER MUST '
SELL!!

709 Douglas Will look 
at any offer. Call 
1-800-900-6683.

Lots For S alt

L a r g e  L o t
(100x100x100x150) 
located in Highland for 
talc. Call 263-1126.

MofTILF HOMfS
* Used, Furniihed 3 
bedroom mobile home 
for tale. Great price 
won’t latt. Call Troy at 
HOMES OF AMERfCA, 
O d e t t a ,  T x .
I-9 I3-363-088I or 
1-800-725-0881.
* Call Tim! why buy a 
16 wide when you can 
own an 18x76 for leu. 
only $29,900.00. low 
down payineat, and low 
m onthly paym ents. 
HOMES OP AMERICA, 
TX. 1-915-363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881.
* Oet It wi;ne"TrrT5ti
1997 F le e tw o o d  
Dbublewidc, 5 year 
warranty, 3 bedroom 2 
bath. $1495.00 down. 
$239.00 montli, 9,S0ft 
var par 360 monCht. Call 
Troy at HOMES OP 
AMERICA. Odaaaa. Tx. 
l-9 IS -3 6 i-0 iS I  or 
l-i00 -729-« ttl.

*Uaed homea aa low ' s  
$1900.00 Call Jnff 
iM leld . rim wad hoow 
idwiallN- 9504033.

5% down, A jmn own a
brand naw Plaaiwood 3 
bedroom hoam. 10% var 
■pr. 240 aaontha. Call or 
coma by and aw Jot 
HanmdezatHOMBSQF 
AMERICA. OdMU. TX. 
l-9 IS -3 « 3 -O til  or 
l-800-72S-0iil.
"Brand new and
benulifol. Your draam can 
come true. See co u n t at 
HOMES OF AMPUCA, 
Odaaaa, 3, 
only i21  S.OO^monlh, 
$791.00 down. 12% apr.
only 10 abort yoara to 

----------  3(53-0881pay off. 1-915 
or 1-800-725-088
* For (km Rentar cuando
tc pue^invertir en la 
catf ^ p n il doble max 
poptilayi Fleetwood 
1997 db 3 recamaraa, 2 
banoa. cocina extra 
amplia incluye a/c 
central, te le rodea 
gratis! Fagos m u  bq)oa

Sue la renta. solo 
I595.(X) de enganche y 

$254.00 por m etet, 
9.50% var iw . no cradilo 
o poco credito. facil de 
fianciar. LLame y 
pregunte por Dimat 
Avalot. HOMES OF 
AMERICA. Odeaaa. TX. 
1-915-363-0881 o 
1-800-725-0881.
"Great houte toI get 

1997started  in, 
Fleetwood 2 bedroom 2 
bath, upgrade insulation, 
hardboard tiding. See 
Jeff Hatfield at HOMES 
OP AMERICA. OdesM, 
Tx. Only $250.00 
month. 144 months, 
12% apr. $1000.00 
down. Call today, 
I-9 I5 -363-088I or 
I-800-725-0881.
"Tired ot hearing NO, 
come in and hear Joe uy
YES, EZ financing, low 
m onthly  paym ent 
options available. Call 
and ask for Joe 
Hernandez at HOMES 
AMERICA, Odeua, 'TX. 
1-915-363-0881 or 
I -800-725-0881.
CALL MdRILE HOME
CREDIT HOTLINE POR
PRE-APPROVAL.
1-800-725-0881.
BusirjF ss B u i l d i n g s

E c i r LEASb, shop 
building with office, 2 
acres, fenced yard. 120 A 
S a n d  S p r i n g s .  
$350/month, 
$250/deposit. Call 
263-5000 for more 
information.

FuRfJiSMtD Ap i s .

2 Bdr., g u  A water paid. 
704 S. San Antonio. 
$300. mon. 263-5818.

N O W  
A V A IL A B L E

UHgest, nkeW two
bedroom apartment In 

1500aquaretown, I
reet.il/3balhsnUZ 
gat lieal and water, two J 
car attached caipott K 

watticr-<fey«r 
conneettone, private 

paUo, beauuul 
courtyard wHh pool 

and party room, 
fumWiedor 

unfurnWied and 
’REIiCHBDl.. 

YOUDCaEKVeTTZ 
Besr.

Coronado 
■fills

A partm ents 
Ml W.Narcy. 

67-4S00

Pirn
SaaSAno. A (1) Uat. S 
b C  $ S « i . / m e .  
$188./d«b«alt. “CaH 
b^oM  6 :0 0 i^  M-F 
283-7648.
A ^IHm enu, ' to u a n r

ivired. 263-6944,

Large oae badroom, !i b 4 
B. l l s r i ,  $26S/mo., 
$150' dpmeft. Sorry no 
pela, Refcrcaocx iwpilmd. 
^ 3 6 $ S .

New Owners, New 
t e n a n t a ,  N a w l y
remodaM, 1 A 2 Bd. 
apt,caiport, all uiiUliet 
pidd. adult community, 
no peU Call 264-0978.

IMMOVElNphta
dapoait.

U J  bdr. 2 Ulla paid. 
Low Real!
263-7811

IJS; hi h
H. ,i

All Sixeal Clean! 
Carpeted! W/D! Fenced! 
Oood Locarion! Carport! 
Some Purn i shed!  
267-8745!
Furnished or Unftirnislied 
1 M. bouM. All bill! 
paid. 264-6095.
1 bd., r  W tk  ’ IT O
S y c a m o r e .  Ca l l  
267-3841 or 556-4022. 
after 6:00pm 263-7536.
Clean 2 bedroom.
W. 5th.. $24(Vmo, $150 
deposit. Sorry no peU. 
References required. 
634-3685.

57Nice dean 3/bedroom. 
bath h n u jf — 1905 
A la lB S N T E V  H/A.
fenced yard S525/mon, 
$200/dep. 267-1543.
2/Bedroom 2/bath

or 556-4022, after 
6:00pm 263-7536.

PONDEIOSAAMITliENTS
*PumWhtd t  Unfumtrtwd 

*AUUlUiUcsPeid
* Covwtd Paifciiw
* SwWnmii^ Pools

U2SB.6lhSl.......XiMStb

SCHOOLS OUT
SBBOALS
AtiminPM
1-Bd»$295. '

’ ^8d*$37S.

n̂̂âB̂maiB w masamsamB̂ r̂
IMSWuMmsaiT-MU

PARK
^ V a U G E

incssins:
A Dalurif 3 b d . M u .  
$439. No po tsi
267-2070.
lied io o m  nbndibgU r 
$27SJmoUb. HUD oi.
1 bodrooaa * ap t.
$230foianth. AUo, h sw  
1 bedroom  apt.
$I79 ./m oath . $100. 
dapoait. 264-6195.
m T T B a r T T K w

I rad. $ 4 ^ ./m o . 
$2)0 ./dop . 4220
Hamilton.
Owsai/Broker.
263-6514.

$4900.00. 267-9842.
NBBDIU: UxpdiV ^e
com m orical '  b rick  
layera/laboren. Will pay 
top wage. Big Spring Ir. 
High project. Contact 
J n a o B  W o o d .  
888-229-9024. 8-9.
M-F.
OARAOB SALE, 1514
Highway 350 east. 
Friday A Saturday, June 
27 A 2$. 8:00a.m. -9:00

ri.m. Rain or aUne all 
a s i d e .  C l o t h e s ,  
furniture, appliances, 

knick-knacks, books, 
magax i nes ,  baby 
furniture, clothes, etc. 
exercising
equipmeiajoyi, etc. Too 
may items to list.
MUST BILL THIS
WEEK - Trade in 3 
person hot tub/spa. 
Financing and delivery 
available. 563-3IW.
* Ya no tire dinero 
rentando, invierta en su
pro^a esM mobil doble

lecamarM 2 banos 
incluye a/c central selle 
rodea gratis! Solo
$1995.00 de engsnche y 

nes, 360

n f c r  . n w u o D
Banntifolly dwnratsd 3 

bdr.. 2 balb boaao 
Landscaped yard whb

Only 2 
oM. C a l Shirlsy.
729 or Homo 

Realtors. 263-1284.

•Executive
f t^ ^ a a  tDVwViw ^ wSte w

b a t l .  B e a u t i f u l
landscap ing . C all 
Jhirley, 263-1729 or 
Homo R o a l t e r s .
263-1284.

A tw a  gr— d aeoC  
s t a r t ^  a t 39.f6 •  
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l ■ a t a l l a l l p »  
a v a llu b lo . 
i6 3 .3 1 8 8 .
BY OWNER: 5 2
bth.. doubts g a r^  fruit 

soraiortrees, wator sofinor oa 
well. 1.4 acres, ceutral 
aril. Close in. 267-1339.
Car]rpnrts e tartiag  « t 
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v a r l e n e  e l n n e .
D n l l v e r y  u a d  
e rec tion  avallub lo . 
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a  IBM DONLEV: UL 
8-6. Sun. 0-3. Tooto, 
e l o t h n u ,  w n id in g  
muohinn. raf. & fiunznr, 
toyuR ndK.
" LLameie a Dfims 
Avalos, casa mobil 
especial para de rentar. 
Ano 98 3 recamaras 
cociru amplia a/c central 
se le rodea fratis! laradon
y secadon gratis! Indnye 

Soloasaruranxa .
$1020.00 de enganche y 
unicamenie 81W.00 por 
mes, 180 meset, 10% apr 
var. no credito o poM 
1-800-725-0881.
n r n a r T S s r R i e e
neighborhood. No peui 
$4i50./mo.. $200./dep. 
leqd. 267-1539.

homo in

bieod. Call after 4:30pm 
267-8298,
i  bedKMHB. i t a t h , ^  
■itacbed car garage. All 
new imerior. brand new 
c a r p e t .  2282 8 . 
M e n tlc a l le .  
{lOOOJdqwa. 
$367./mo. (includce 
taxes A ins.). Call 
263-1792 or 264-6006.
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PUBLIC NOTICE

asMpI MSa MSB SOM AJL wt
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Tk «  Sr smae tain

aas-min.
iWa «N BRRD
OawMtoaiwMra'Own os 10)00
AiL m Mr u, saaritr Owe sMf
Tka OawS riaarv ia Sw rtfM to
MiMiMaralkWB.toaSSa OSmix OaM (toUMr
tarn JnaaSK saar 
aM ksaar

$254.00 por mes, 
meset. 9.50% var 
No credito o poco cretfito 
facil de financiar! Ilame y 
pregunte por Dimas 
Avalos Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx.l 
1-915-363-0881 o 
I-800-725-0881.
Varieus aixe storage 
bnlldings. 50 down, 
58 a m o n t h .  
D e l i v e r y  a n d  
I ne t n l l a t i on  
ava i l ab l e .  
5 6 3 -3 1 9 8 .

J I U U' BEAL 
GARDEN

CQURIYARD
■Swimming Pool 
•Private Patiot 

•Carports
• Appliances • Moat 

UnUdet Paid • Senior 
Qnzen Discount • On 
Premise Manager • 1 

6c 2 Bedrooms 
Unfurnished

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARMENTS
8(X) W Marcy Drive

263-3S55
k

263-5000
.1

* Casa usada de 3 
recemeras amuebieda 
semi nueva venta 
financiamiento 
difponible. LLameie a 
Ditnos Avalos Homes of 
America Odessa. Tx. 
I -915-363-088I  o 
I-800-725-0881.
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HAFFY BIMTHDAY^OR 
IHDltDAY.JIJlfBM: ^  

Bmphaalae travel and knowl- 
a d fi thla year. You arlll « n ^ -  
dnoe events, people and I tn  on 
a  much wiser level. You seem 
able to  gain an  u n u su a l per
spective. A special frien d  o r 
partasr teaches you a  lot about 
yourself, and h u p s you look a t 
life  w ith  g re a te r  v is io n  and  
in s i s t .  If you are  single, you 
a re  lik e ly  to  m eet som eone 
inqriratlonal, wh<nn you m i ^ t  
put on a  pedestal. Take <df your 
rose-colored  g lasses, an d  be 
realistic. If attached, tout rela- 
tkm ship deepens, and you feel 
eqjtecUdly close to your mate. 
You are unusually attractive to 
o th e rs  th is  y ear, p robab ly  
because you are  open. PISCES 
enjoys your Intelligence.

Tlia Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: S-Dynamic; 4- 
Posltlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; l- 
DifHcuh.

ARBS (March 21-Aprll 19) 
You accom plish  m uch by 

yo u r d ire c tn e ss  an d  logic. 
Others appreciate your th in k 
ing, and don 't find fau lt w ith 
your ideas. You feel validated 
on many fronts, finally. Make a 
"must" qppearance later in  the 
day. Your thoughtfulness pays 
off. T on igh t: S tru t yo u r 
s tu ff.* ^

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Build close ties through nur

turing, perform ance and will
in gness. You can  c u t to  th e  
chase and effectively handle  
problems. Know th a t you can 
get what you want; it is simply 
a  m a tte r  o f go ing  fo r it. 
T onigh t: Hook up w ith  
frien«te.***^

OEBUNI (May 21-June 20) 
(hwatlvity wins the day. You 

sense what is approinrlate with 
a p a rtn e r. Good new s com es 
your way because of your will
ingness to share. A gift touches 
your heart. Appeal to another’s 
higher self, and you will find

BRANHAM FURNITURE 
Big Selection, Lowest 

Prices On New Furniture
ViM. Mastercard, Dlacovsr 

S004 W. 4 th  >63-1469

MEDICAL 
ASSOCIATES 

EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

has returned to

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 

For Appointments Call
915- 267-6361

P̂ Wshroorl,
wUlbstBoaMsafeyi.

Dr. Fiy will ks la «  WslMsdayi 
Staff AvsUsMs 
Moofey-rrMaj

Pain may be
elim inated  
for m illions
(SPECIAL)-A dnig that is exciting 
reaeaiclMn in the treabncnt o f  pain 
has been formulaledintosnew prod
uct known a t "  A r tk a r  Itfs,”  end is 
beingcallada "M$(McalMlrack"by 
soma, in the treatmen to f debilitating 
conditions such as arthritis, bunitia, 
rhetansdam, painful muscle aches, 
joint aches, simple backadw, bruises, 
snd morn. Although the mechsuism 
o f action to uncissr, experiments fai- 
diealsthat A rth u r M ^nslievespain 

Iby first selectively aitiacting, and 
[hen destroy ingfei nw iwwgr rrhtm i- 
cal which carries pain sensations to 
die brain, thus eliminatifv pain in 
(he aflbcied arwu A rth u r  to 
availableimmed iiaslywithoutapw- 
scripthm in an odotfsss, grsasaless, 
non-staining cream or new roll-on 
liquid ISonn. A rth u rlR ^ to g u aran - 
lead to  w o k  or your asoney back.

uwantawaMMM•ifw latattaiaaMMi.

LEONARD'S PHARMACY 
SSfi SCURRY ST.

SO-7S44

agream ent Tonight: It could be 
a  late night****

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Your appeal draw s the right 

answer. Another f e ^  inspired 
by yo u r ideas. S h a rin g  p ro 
m otes a  b e tte r  re la tio n sh ip . 
Investigate sources and prices 
in  a  m ajor ven ture . There Is 
m ore th a n  one way to  go. 
Check out a  rum or. Tonight: 
Jo in  a  friend, w here there  is 
muslc.^****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
One-to-one relating is key to 

conclud ing  a b u s in ess  deal. 
You need  to  have  a  p a r tn e r  
behind you, rather than work
ing agaln tt you. You could be 
overly sensitive. A co-worker 
needs yo u r su p p o rt. Take ■ 
action, and brainstorm  with a 
ch ild . T onight: Enjoy close
ness.****

VmOO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) 
Popularity  accelerates, and 

the world is your oyster. Trust 
your Judgm ent, and be more 
su re  of yourself. Zero in  on 
what makes you happy. Energy 
and im agination  are  high. A 
friend is there for you. and a 
new friendship is developing. 
T o n ight: S ta rt the  w eekend 
early.*****

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Discuss what you expect from 

a co-w orker; he needs th is  
information. You come from a 
point of solidarity; ask an asso
ciate to pitch in. Take action, 
make calls and be determined 
to get the resu lts  you desire. 
T onigh t: Nap before decid 
ing.***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Your imagination Is limitless. 

Don’t  say no before exploring 
ideas. Your mind can be partic
ularly sharp. Add your imagi
nation, and you are a winner. 
Use charism a, weigh different 
moneymaking Ideas and, above 
all, do your research. Tonight: 
Be naughty and nice!***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
2 1)

Focus on security. A relation
sh ip  has potential. You have 
choices about which direction 
to take, especially concerning 
an Investm ent. It needs to be 
com fortab le  for you. Get an 
ex p ert to rev iew  a co n trac t 
before you sign on the dotted 
lin e . T onigh t: Take a n igh t 
bff.**** ‘

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Someone else is th rilled  by 
yo u r ac tio n s , and  le ts  you 
know how much you mean to 
him . Use your imagination to 
make better choices. You seem 
to  choose th e  r ig h t words; 
m ake ca lls , and iron  out an 
uncom fortab le  s itu a tio n . 
Discussions are amazingly suc
cessful. Tonight: Make it an 
early night.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
In s tin c ts  are  rig h t on with 

money. Follow your gut feel
ings. Be w illing  to spend to 
in c rease  your p ro fessional 
image and fa r th e r  a project. 
You w ill get back m ore than  
you put in. A loved one appre
ciates a  special effort you make 
for him. Tonight: Shop on the 
way home.***

PISCES (Fob. 19-March 20)
You a re  p e rsonality -p lu s. 

O thers  seem to easily  g rasp  
your fee lings, m essage and  
intent. A child is responsive to 
your Ideas, probably because 
you are so natural and vulnera
ble w ith  him . A flirta tio n  or 
re la tio n sh ip  is deepening . 
T o n l^ t  It is your night.***** 

BORN TODAY 
B aske tball p layer Jerom e 

K ersey (1962), c y c lis t Oreg 
LeM ond (1961), a c to r C hris  
O’Donnell (1970)

Pw  America’s best extended 
horoscope, reco rded  by 
Jacqueline Blgor, coll (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute.

•1997 by King F eaturts  
Syndkaklnc.

TIiIbs of overeonring odds 
inspire othors to tuccood

DEAR ABBY: I’ve kept a  col
umn of yours for more than a  
decade. It dealt w i ^  fam ous 
people who had overcmne life’s 
advm itiee  to become outstand
ing winnere. Mine is so w wn, I 
can barely  read  parte  of It. I 
tried to make a copy, but it did
n ’t  come ou t very  well. W ill 
you please p r in t it  again? — 
EVELYN McKi n n o n , e a s t - 
POINTE,MICH.

DEAR EVELYN: The colunm 
y o u ’ r e  
re fe r r in g

Abigail
V anBuran
Cnhimniit

to  w as a
t  w o - 
parter. My 
r e a d e r s  
had  sub- 
m i 11 e d 
nam es of 
in d iv id u 
a ls  who 
m a n ag e d  
to succeed 
a g a i n s t  
the odds. I 
th in k  i t ’s 

well worth repeating. Read on: 
DEAR READERS: In a recent 

column, I shared ^n item sent 
by Herman Endler, who, at age 
40, suffered a  stroke tha t left 
him totally disabled. He wrote:

“ I w asn’t able to get out of 
bed, but by the  grace of God 
and a surgeon’s skill, I made it. 
At times I was so despondent. I 
prayed It would all end. Then a 
frien d  gave me the  enclosed 
in sp ira tio n a l p iece, w hich I 
m ust have read  1,000 tim es. 
T here w ere m om ents when 1 
thought, ”rh is is it; this is the 
end.’ Then I’d read the message 
ag a in , and  it  pu lled  me 
through.

”Abby, some of the greatest 
men and women of our times 
have been saddled with disabil
ities and adversities but have 
managed to overcome them.

"Perhaps somewhere there is 
someone who is a t the end oi 
h is  o r h e r  rope  and  needs 
encou ragem en t. Pass th is  
along. It m ay save a life. It 
saved mine.’’

A portion of the inspirationai
piece:

‘‘Bury him  In the  snows ol 
'Valley Fbrg i.'and  fo n  have a 
George Washington.

“Raise him in abject poverty, 
and  you have an  A braham  
Lincoln.

"Subject him  to b itte r re li
gious prejudice, and you have a 
Disraeli."

The response to that column 
was overwhelm ing. A d is tin 
gu ished  p u b lish er, p h ila n 
th ro p is t and fo rm er U.S. 
am bassador to G reat B rita in  
wrote:

"D ear Abby: Your colum n, 
‘From A dversity. Many Find 
Strength,’ is indeed a m aster
piece. I am adding it to my per
sonal collection of ‘reminders.’

"'There are two great sources 
of inspiration in life, enthusi
asm and tragedy, and I have 
been boxed in by both. But hav
ing been boxed in by both, I 
also recognize th a t persever
ance is the key to escape and 
satisfaction. Sincerely. Walter 
Annenberg”

Hundreds of readers submit
ted add itional nam es for the 
list of those who had succeeded 
against the odds. Some contri
butions:

— S pit on h im , h u m ilia te  
him, then crucify him and he 
fo rg ives you, and  you have 
Jesus Chrlrt.

— S tr ik e  h im  down w ith  
in fa n tile  p a ra ly sis , and he 
becom es a  F ran k lin  D. 
Roosevelt, the only president of 
the United States to be elected 
to four terms.

— When he le a  lad of 8. bum  
him  eo severely  in  a  school- 
house fire  that the doctma say 
he will never walk again, and

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

DUfiSSA REGKINAL HtiOniAL.
Tbeee doctors will be in our office on the following days..

Tliitday, June aith.............................Dr. Joee Bueno
Pediatrician

Tuesday June Mth........Randy Pat Ruaaell MA, CCC-A
Audloioglit

Wednesday, June 25th................ Dr. Daftd Monbead
OB/OYN

Humday. June 26th.....................Dr. Norman Harrli
OB/OYN

For appointment caR (916) 2674226 
616 8o. Gregg St. • Big ̂ r in g , TiKae .

you hove a  Olenn Cunnin^uun. 
who set the wmrld’e recoid in 
1084 for ru n n in g  a m ile in  4 
minutes, 6.8 esoonde.

— H ave h im  o r h e r  born  
block in  a  society filled with 
racial dleciiminatlon, and you 
have a  Booker T. Wairiiington, 
H a rrie t T ubm an, M arian 
Anderson. George Washington 
Carvwr or M artin Luther King 
Jr.

— Make him the first chUd to 
survive in a  poor Italian femily 
of 18 children, and you have an 
Enrico Caruso.

Have him bora oi parents 
who survived a  Nazi concentra
tion camp, paralyze him  from 
the waist down when he is 4, 
and you have the imcompara- 
ble concert v io lin is t  Itzhak  
Perlman.

— Call a slow learner “retard
ed" and write him off as Inedu
cable, and you have an Albert 
Einstein.

(See tom orrow’s column for 
o th e rs  who have succeeded 
against the odds.)

DEAR ABBY: I couldn’t pass 
up the  chance to respond to 
“Sadder and Wiser Now," who 
learned the hard way that it’s 
best to keep quiet about a loved 
one’s d rug  ad d ic tio n  ra th e r  
than  face being "roasted" by 
unbelieving parents.

I was one of those p a ren ts  
who denied any drug or alcohol 
involvem ent in dealing w ith 
my son’s abusive and unpre
dictable behavior. I also had 
the  m isconception th a t drug 
and alcohol use are a  part of 
"g row ing  up” and  th a t it is 
only a phase.

Reality h it unexpectedly. My 
son woke me in the middle of 
the  n ig h t begging for help 
because he was "sick." I found 
him in a bloody heap looking 
like 150 pounds of raw  ham 
b u rg er, due to self-in flicted  
wounds while on a dose of rock 
cocaine a ’’friend’’ had given 
him. It is a nightmare that will 
always be a  part of me. I almost 
lost my son, and it could have 
been me o r my d au g h te r he 
sliced up. My son remembers- 
nothing about the whole ordeal.,

Out of th is  nightm are came 
the need to educate myself, to 
understand what had happened 
to  m ake my son do such  a 
th ing to him self. Sharing my 
pain w ith o ther paren ts who 
are also at a  loss as to what to 
do w ith  a drug- o r alcohol- 
dependent loved one has helped 
me cope with the senselessness 
of what happened. Finding Al- 
Anon, a 12-step program , 
helped me to recognize tha t I 
couldn’t help my son unless he 
was willing to help himself.

O ur ch ild ren  a re  never too 
young to start drug and alcohol 
education, and we as adults are 
nev er too old to change our 
way of thinking. Our ftiture is 
at stake.

My son has paid dearly for 
h is  adolescent m istakes, but 
God does answer prayers. He is 
now a m arried , hai^w ork ing  
fa ther of two. — NELLIE P., 
FILLMORE. CAUF.

DEAR NELLIE P.: Your expe
rience was harrowing, and it’s 
fortunate tha t It w asn’t more 
serious — which it easily could 
have been. Your conclusion is 
one that I have always empha
sized: the importance of open
ing the lines of communication 
with children very early, and 
encouraging honesty end open
ness, wife no topics off-limits.

Abby eharee  m ore of h e r  
favo rite , easy-to-prepare  
recipes. To order, send a  buei- 
neee-slse, eelf-addreeeed enve
lope, p lu s  check  o r m oney 
aiAm r for $8.96 (64.80 in (Canada) 
to: Dear Abby. More Favorite 
Recipes, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, 01. 810644)447. (Postage 
H included.)

• i f f y  UNIVERSAL PRESS  
SYNDICATE

Young says Nike 
labor practices OK

ATLANTA (AP) — Form er 
U.N. A m bateador A ndrew  
Young expected to see children 
•lav in g  aw ay in  sw eatshops 
when Nike hired him to evalu
a te  th e  com pany’s overseas 
Ishor practloes.

After a  15-day trip  to Asian 
factories, the high-profile con
su ltan t said* Tuesday he saw 
nothing of the kind.

"A s an  innocen t bystander 
outsider reading the coverage 
of this issue, I was expecting to 
see some ch ild ren  a t w ork,’’ 
Young said In releasing a 75- 
page report on Nlke’s practices. 
"I was expecting to see what I 
consider harsh sweatshop con
ditions. I was expecting to see a 
far worse situation than I saw.” 

Human-rights groups branded 
Young’s report a sham . They 
sa id  it fa lls  to focus on the 
m ain  problem : th a t w orkers 
aren’t paid enough to live on.

Nike, the world’s No. 1 athlet
ic shoe manufacturer, has been 
singled out by hum an righ ts 
groups for bru tal work condi
tions and meager pay. Reports 
have sa id  some su p erv iso rs  
groped young women, and one 
forced 61 workers to run laps 
around the factory in the sun 
because they wore the wrong 
shoes to work.

S u rrounded  by po ste rs  of 
b righ t factory room s. Young 
instead described them as just 
th a t — clean, organized and 
ventilated.

“We saw what we saw and we 
took pictures of what we saw,” 
he said.

Young sp en t about th ree  
hours in each of the 12 facto
rie s  In V ietnam , C hina and 
Indonesia. Most of the time, a 
Nike employee translated as he 
talked with employees.

The re p o rt does not say 
w h e th er the  fac to rie s  knew 
Young would be coming, but 
does say Young expected to be 
allowed to visit any factory and 
talk to any employee.

Young’s report acknowledges 
some in c id en ts  of w orker

............-
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abuse, such as forced overtime, 
but said he saw no pattern of 
widespread m istreatm ent. He 
blam ed those problem s on a 
c u ltu ra l  b a r r ie r , say ing  the 
m anagers often d id n ’t  speak# 
the  native  language o r were * 
absentee managers.

At the same time, he said, the > 
concept of w orkers’ rig h ts  i s ’ 
poorly undmrstood In fee facto-, 
ries and Nike’s code of conduct 
was not prominently displayed. 
The code p ro h ib its  fo rce d , 
labor, child labor, harassment. * 
abuse and discrimination.

Young said factory workers 
need a better way to file com
plaints and get them investigat
ed without retaliation. He also 
said  Nike should encourage- 
workers to pick leaders to rep-^ 
resen t them and suggested a! 
panel of citizens in each coun-' 
try to monitor working condl-^ 
tions. t

"...N ike can and should do! 
better,” he said. „

Nike said  it w ill accep t, 
Young's recommendations and^ 
take even stronger steps, such'- 
as fining factories and firing, 
co n trac to rs  who v io late  the; 
code of conduct.

"Although his overall assess-, 
m ent is th a t we a re  doing ^  
good job, good Is not the stan« 
dard Nike seeks in anything we 
do,” said Phillip Knight. Nike 
founder and ch ief executive; 
officer.

Nike workers were paid $2.48 
a day in Indonesia , $1.60 in 
Vietnam and $1.75 in China, 
accord ing  to  hum an  r ig h ts  
groups. ;

But the basic living wage is 
about $4 a day In Indonesia and 
$3 in Vietnam and China, thq 
groups said. i

Young said he and his con« 
su itin g  firm , G oodW orki 
International, were not qualP 
fied to add ress wages and  
found it difficult to do so. I 

“It seems to me you’ve got tq 
be a well qualified economist to 
m ake a judgm ent you cad  
defend,” Young said. *

t

•Doctors begin weaning 
NHL star from  ventilator i

ROYAL OAK. Mich. (AP) -  
Doctors have begun weaning 
Detroit Red Wings defenseman 
Vladimir Konstantinov from a 
ventilator.

“Mr. Konstantinov continues 
to make purposefiil movements 
in response to fam ily, team 
mates and medical staff, open
ing h is  eyes and squeezing 
hands on command,” said Dr. 
Karol Zakalik, a neurosurgeon 
at William Beaumont Hospital.

H ospital spokesw om an 
Colette Stimmell said weaning 
Konstantinov from the ventila
to r could take sev e ra l m ore 
days, if  not w eeks. She also  
said rehabilitation specialists 
have begun to work with him 
and  In ju red  team  m asseu r 
Sergei Mnatsakanov.

Konstantinov has been on a 
v e n tila to r  since  he and  two 
o th e r m em bers of th e  Red 
Wings organization were hospi
t a l ! ^  after the limousine they 
were rid in g  in  s tru c k  a tree 
June 13.

" I t ’s a long road  a h ea d ,’’ 
Stimmell said.

K onstan tinov  and
Mnatsakanov remained in criti
cal bu t stab le  condition , the 
hospital eoid.

D efensem an V yacheslav 
Fetisov was released flrom the 
hospital last week.

Teammates were buoyed by 
th e  new s of s lig h t im prove
m ent

"O bviously, he’s not out of 
fee woods y e t but any positive 
sign is g re a t** Red Wings play
e r  D arren  M cC arty to ld  the  
D etroit Free Press in today’s 
e d itio n s . "Y ou hope fo r th e  
best. T h is  is  th e  s ta r t  of it. 
Hopeftolly, h e ’ll c o n tin u e  to  
improve rapidly.”

Alto Toaoday, a  packaga of

proposed bills was announce^ 
that would stiffen penalties for 
people who d rive  w ith o u t a 
license — like the man drlvli 
the limousine when it eras!
Gov. John  E ngler ___
S ecre tary  of S tate  Candied 
Miller held a news conferencq 
in Lansing to back the bills. * 

If the proposed laws had been 
in place when limousine driver 
Richard Gnida was first arrest
ed in 1994, he would not onl]^ 
have lost his license, but 
subsequent driving convlctiong;- 
he could have been forced ta ! 
forfeit the car he was driv ing^ 
Miller said. •

Gnida "is the type of d river 
we’re trying to get at,” Engler 
spokesman John Truscott told 
TTie Detroit News.

Gnida could face charges for 
his role in the accident, but 
police were waiting for addi
tional toxicology test results.! 
said Jason  P ern ick , a c tin g  
chief of the Oakland County 
Prosecutor’s warrants division., 

Police would likely not turn ' 
their case over to inrosecutora 
until July 7, he said T u e s ^ .

Police say Gnida might have* 
dozed (rff when h is vehicle hit- 
the tree. His paseangers were* 
re tu rn in g  from  a  golf o u tin g  
that was port oi team celebra
tions of its Stanley Cup victory.r 

Since 1994, Gnida had been ' 
ticke ted  for opera ting  while- 
impaired, operating under fee ' 
Influence and unlawful bodily; 
alcohol content and twice for; 
speeding , accord ing  to statei 
records. '

B ngler’s proposals cou ld ' 
include forcing bad drivers to | 
use different-colored license! 
plates, putting a  boot on their.' 
oars or eventually conflscatiiig* 
their cars for repeat offensea.

FR EE PIZZA!
Buy One 
Get One'
VPIzza of Equal or Leaser V^e)^____
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Th« ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Wednesday, June 25,'

the 176th day of 1997. There are 
189 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On June 25, 1876, Lt. Col. 

George A. Custer and his 7th 
Cavalry were wiped out by 
Sioux and Cheyenne Indiana In 
the Battle of Little Big Horn In 
Montana.

T H E  D a i ly  C r o s s w o r d

ACROSS 
1 ImmerMd 
S J«wW i Isachar 

10 PulpN
14 Poat Khayyam
15 Qraal acclaim
16 Drivar’a signal
17 TV ckcuNry typa 
10 Cauaapain
20 Piaca (out)
21 Mouaatargal?
22 Paata type
23 Car angina type 
26 Look out
20 Habridaa island
30 Court caS
31 Korean cSy 
33 School dance 
36 Large pari of

the urWvarsa
40 Append
41 S ^ a l supply
42 Zona
43 1065 PQA 

winner
44 Flat nah
46 Summer treat
51 Trace
52 Ruaaian range
53 Flylr>g org
56 Alwayt
57 Leaser cuts of 

meat
60 Star in Calua
61 Vigilant
62 1062
63 Dragging
64 Unwieldy
65 Arm bona
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DOWN
1 Originalad
2 Frenzied
3 Stake
4 Cyota or angle 

start
5 Sakraga
6 Rolaplayar
7 Mom —
0 Face lha pMohar
0 Raaklam o>: 

auR.
lOWIadom

floddaaa
11 B «ik
12 Canlad
13 AquaSe

18 French oouturtar
22 Locker 

adommam
23 Dtaoorxiarl
24 Output
25 Journals
26 —  Ralon, FL
27 Obaarvad
28 Fuaa malal
31 Coronal
32 Swiaa rtvar 
33Plam
34 Cookie
36 Fuel
37 Partake
38 Ram 
30 Lavaral
43 Legendary NY
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44 CotSy warm
45 Houaing

47Qamaal 
40 Spanish

46 Aiiolaa

83 Topple
84 RaMad
86 Laoalooala 
87Hael(
86 SsMnw M li 
80naMla
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On this date:
In 1788, Virginia ratUled the 

U.8. Conatltutlon.
In 1888, Florida, Alabama. 

Lottialana, Georgia, North 
Carolina and South Carolina 
ware re-admltted ttPllMi Union. >

In 1906, a love triangle came. 
.to  a violent end atop Naw 
York’s Madison Square Garden 
as architact Stanford Whlta, the 
building’s designer, was shot to 
death by Harry Thaw, the jeal
ous husband of Evelyn Nesblt.

In 1942, some 1,000 British 
Royal Air Force bombers raided 
Bremen, Germany, during 
World War II.

In 1950, war tnroke out on the 
Korean peninsula as forces 
from the communist North 
invaded the South.

In 1951, the first commercial 
color telecast took place as CBS 
transmitted a one-hour special 
from New York to four other 
cities.

In 1962, the Supreme Court 
ruled'that the use of an unoffi
cial. nondenomlnatlonal prayer 
in Ne,w York public schools was 
unconstitutional.

In 1967, the Beatles performed 
their new song. "All You Need 
Is Love,’’ during a live interna
tional telecast.

In 1975, the People’s Republic 
of Mozambique came into 
being, ending nearly five cen
turies of Portuguese rule.

In 1981, the Sumeme Court 
decided that malis-only draft 
registration was conatltutUmaL

In 1996, Warren E. Burger, the 
15th chM  justice of the United 
States, died In Washington, 
D.C., of congsstive heart fu lurs 
at age 87.

Ten years ago: Pop# John 
Paul II recalved Auatrian 
President Kurt Waldheim at the 
Vatican, 
cont
tlonsthat 
a Nazi pait.

Five yeara ago: Both bonaae of 
Congresarusliadtopaaaabaok- 
to-work order ending a natloiial 
rail strike; President Baah 
signed It June 88. The apnea 
shuttle Columbia. carrvUig 
atvm aatronanta. UaaM off on 
a two-weak mlaakm.

One year ago: A truck bomb 
killed 19 Amerioans and udurad 
hundreds at a U.8. mlutary 

In Saudi

BStdent Kurt Waldheim at the 
itlean. a meeting firanadbt with 
ntrovar^ bacauaa of allafa- 
«ui that Waldheim had hidden

housing complex

Today’s Birthdays: Movla
dlrsetor Sidney Lumat la 78̂  
Aetraaa June Loddiart is Ti:
Rhythm-and-Muas slnMr Eddie 
Floyd is « . Beskethdriiaa^f-

s rw
mtnuUi
•Spaae

OtfK

Famer Willis Read is 56. Itlnp r 
early Simon is 58. Rock rnuali 
clan Ian McDonald (Foreigner, .
King Crimson) la 81. TV parBon- 
allty Phyllla Gaorge Is 4l.

T h o tt^ t for Today: **Thi 
prase, Iwa flrs. Is an tnoaltaBt 
servant, but a tarrlbla maatar.” 
— Jamas Fmlmora Coopsr, 
Amsrtoan author (IfM-lIU).


